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The Weather 
Mostly fair and warmer 
today. Scattered showers 
and eo 0 Ie r Saturday. 
mch today, 79. Low. 65. 
High Thursday. 71; low. 
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I 3 Killed in Explosion 
At Munitions Plant 
In Western Illinois 

. I * * * SU I to Break Allied Troops Meet 

E h M d Heavy Resistance 
art on ay On Central Front 

For New Center 

Flood Do·es Not Stop Fire 
STORAGE TANK 'JiURNS In North Topeka above the flood waters 
",bleh en&,ulfed the area when the Kansas river broke through the 
levy Thursday. At least U persons bave died as a result of the ris
inl' waters. Emergency squads were ev~uating- 10,000, bringing- to 

SENECA, ILl. (.IP) - Three and 
possibly four men were reported 
killed Thursday night in an explo
sion in the No, 2 building of the 
Du Pont powder plant near Seneca. 

Capt. W. H. Morris of tbe Ill
inois stale police gave the report 
on the casualties. 

Ambulances were rushed to the 
plant from several nearby com
munities. 

The blast was reported heard as 
far away as Pontiac, 50 miles to 
the south. Streator residents, 
some 30 miles away reported the 
explosion rattled windows in their 
homes. 

The plant is located one and 
one-half miles southeast of Sen
eca. It manufactures explosive 
f,owders and dynamite. 

All available state police from 
district heaqquarters at Joliet and 
Pontiac were ordered to the scene 
as welt as all sheriff's deputies 
from La Salle and Grundy coun
ties. 

Officials at the plant were not 
available for comment. A spokes
man said they would have a 
statement today. • 

No further detafls were avail-
able. . 

mllll' r .... an Ph.l. 

Yep, It's Friday the 13th 
"IT'S EITHEIt HIM OR ME," screamed Cecil E. Spatcher, G. 604 
Finkbine, as he flailed into battle position with a somewhat sleepy 
"Frlday-the-'l'hirteenth fly" this morning-. Spatcher, who insisted he 
WOUldn't crawl out of bed until mldnirhi, set up camp in one end 
of his embattled bed and was "just waiting for something to happen 
when this germy fly came along." 'He explained the food cache with 
a crlptlc, "no cooking-no tire-ml&'ht blow up." Screaming Ceell 
becam violent when reminded that he might be allerric to DDT fly 
spray. 

Informal ground breaking cere
monies for unit one of the SUI 
communications ,building will be 
held at 11:30 a.m. Monday, Pro!. 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
school of journalism, said Thurs
day. 

The 50 to 60 room building will 
be located on the northeast corner 
of the intersection of College and 
Madison sts. 

Immediately following the 
ceremonies a luncheon wlll be 
held at the Iowa Memorial Union 
wlth an informal program. Pro
vost Harvey Davis will be a 
speaker at the luncheon. 

Journalism faculty members, 
members of the SUI administra
tive staft, the communications 
councll and students from the 
school ot journalism are expected 
to attend .. 

The $525,000 building will be 
the first part of the plans ot the 
SUI communications council to 
'bring .together all comml»1ic8-
tions agencies on campus. 

20'OO~ the number of persons made homeless by ~v r. Farm .. Bureau 
12 Killed, Thousands Homeless Chief to Speak 
As Flood Walers Ravage Kansas Here Tonight 

Stale Department Suspends 2 
Top Leve'l Far Easl Experts 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The state department disclosed 
Thursday that it has sllspended two of its top Far East experts 
pending investigations on security charges. 

Administrative offices for the 
school o! journalism, classrooms 
and space lor a research cen ter 
will be included in the unit. 

The officillis are O. Edmund Clubb, director of the depart
ment's office of Chinese affairs, -- --- - - -
and John Patton Davies Jr. , II partment 23 years, and has served 

TOPEKA (AP) - Emergency' quads wef(~ {everishly evaCll- . '," 
atiug another 10;000 persons in this state capital Thursday night J1 

member Of the department'S high- most of that time in China. He 
level foreign policy planning was the last U.S. consul general at 
staff, who has spent many years :f'eiping before the Chinese Com
on diplomatic missions in China munists forced withdrawal of all 

Two Local Men Face 
Jiearing on Breaking 
An~ Entering Charges 

as gigantio floods ravaged easterh .Kansas, bringing death to at, 
least 12 persons and .dealing misc.ty and suffering 'to thousands, 

This hurried exodus, 'when I \ 
completed, will lnake about 2~,- 4 :000 Union Shops 
000 persons n;!pve out ot therr " . . 

homes in t~is city Q! almost 100,- Ousted ' by Rull"ng. 
000 populaliion. , l 

The air rescue service in Wash-
Ington said Thursday all avail
able aircraft a..~ being rushed to 
Topeka to aid in the rescue of 
flood victims. 

WASHiNGTON «PI-The Nation-
al Labor Relations board handed 
down a unanimous decision 
Thursday that in e~fect invali
cjates some 4,000 CIO union shop The service said an emergency 

advance base has ll~en sct up at agreements and casts doubt 011 

Forbes air force base uear Topeka. ,he legality of thousands of bar-

Amphibious aircraft, as well as gaining elections 
helicopters and large cargo ships 'l'he board held that a United 
are being sent to the scene. Auto WorKers (CIO) union snop 

Amphibious planes of the air agrecment With tne Ford Motor 
rescue service from Westover air Co. lorge division at Canton, 
force base, Mass.; Lowry base, oJ., was Illegal because CI0 na
Denver; March base, Calif., and ~~onal off.cers had not signed 
Ellington base near Houston, non-Communist atfldavlts at the 
Texas, have been sent and more time it was made. 
are going today. The NLRB followed a recent 

The strategic air command has supreme court dt:pslOn upsettmg 
diverted large cargo sips to trans- a policy the board had lollowed 
port air J'escue service helicopters for years. The court sala the 
from various points. fait-Hartley law's affidavit re-

The amphibians are being sent q\lJrement appli.es to officers of 
to Kansas loaded with emergency ..,at·ent tedera~lOns as well as at
raUons, medica~ equipment, and pliated . unions. 
other emergency supplies re- Although UAW officials had 
quested by strategic air command filed when the board conducted 
and the Red Cross. the forge division election in 

Ten pf the flood deaths , were I uctober, 1949, CIO national of
Ia Kansas, lWo In Kansas City, ncers aid not cothply until Dec. 
)(0. ~:l, 194~. The law went inlo ef

Torrents already we;e pouring ,ect Aug. 22, 1946. 
through many of the Kansas' . AFL top leaders signed affi
principal cities. I dav .ts in November, 1947, and 

The Kansas river, the Neosho, the board conducted only 30 union 
the Cottonwood, the Marais des J hOP electIOns won by AFL af
Cygnes, the Verdigris and the ,iliates during the three-month 
Smoky lj:i1l all were creating period. However, CIO afflllates 
havoc, and the weather bureau nad won 4,670 union shop votes 
said the Little Arkansas would be bef9re the paren~ organization 
out of its bahks this ~orning complied. 
1100ding palt d! Wi.cpita's north 
riverside resideQtial district. 

Hardest hit «-~re ' the cities 
along the Kansas river, including 
Topeka, the state capital; Law
rence, home ot the state uni ver
sity, and Manhattan. Salina, Abi
lene, Ottawa, Ma~'lon, Strong City, 
Florence, P.elojt am~ other central 
and eastern Kan~as clties were In 
almost as bad shap~. 

r.ur pel'lOIll ' w~e drowned 
when curren. ti-q~ Uie overnow
III, Verdl,rl, ~! ver Iwept their 
automobile IrolJ,l U.S. hl,hway 54 
bear Toronto, Kans. 

~·.Ie exact number of agree
ments affected by Thursday's rul~ 
Ing is uncertain because a union 
.lhop must be negotiated with 
management after employes vote 
tor it. Under this type contract, 
a worker must become a union 
':ne,mt:er within 30 days after he 
IS hired. 

fxped Ruling Today 
In "ospital Strike 

, 

and Russia. U.S. diplomats last year. 
The terse annoullcement re- The state de~rtme .. t took pa,1na 

veal~d that both men were ~us- to oemphasllEe that nei~her msn has 
pended June 27,. but did not indl- yet been found ruUty of any-

, 
',:,:.,',. cate the natuTte of the hcha:ges thilnt

r . id th d d 
against them. hey are t e hlgh- sa ey were suspen e on 

Kline 
Speaks Here Tonight , 

Allan B. Kllne, president of the 
American Farm Bureau federa
tion, will speak on "The Farm 
Problem" at 8 p.m. today in the 
bandshell south 01 the Iowa Me-
morial Union. 

His talk, part of the SUI sum
mer lecture series, Will be given 
in Macbride hall in case of rain. 

Kline is expeC\ted to outline the 
alternative 801utlons to the farm 
problem In the United States and 
various proposals for prlee sup
port. 

He w)ll arrive in Iowa City 
late today, after speaking In 
West Branch this afternoon at 
that town's 100th anniversary 
celebra tlon. 

Kline, whose home Is in Vinton, 
Iowa, has served as president of 
the federation since 1947. Before 
that, he served as director and 
vice-president. 

Active for many years In farm 
affairs: Kline has advocated 
hirher Jaxes Instead of price eon
tlols to co",bai Inflation. 

He testified this week before 
the senate finance committee, 
which is hOlding hearing on a 
house-approved $7.2 billion tax 
increase. 

Mrs. Edna Lawrence 
Does 'Nol Have Polio , 

est officials suspended by the recommendation of the depart
state department during the cur- ment's security board pending 
rent loyalty check. hearings on their cases. Such sus-

Clubb said he was CaDght by pensions are required by law 
surprISe at the announeement and whenever the security board de
had "no comment at this time." cldes that the charges against any 
He indicated acquaintance with official are sufficintly grave to 
Davies. warrant hearings. 

Sen. JOseph R. McCarthY (R- The board will hold a hearing 
Wis.) who brought the tharges of on Davies' case July 28. and on 
disloyalty in the state department Clubb's case July 31. 
last year, said of the department's The official announcement said 
action: the purpose of the hearings is to 

"This is one of the first healthy get "the camplete facts" for the 
indications that the state depart~ protection of the government as 
ment is getting ahead of the Mc- well as the' two men concerned. 
Carran (senate internal security 
subcommittee) committee and Is 
ready to start cleaning house." 

Davies, 43, has been in the diplo
ma tic Service for 20 years. His 
wife is the former Patricia Grady, 
daughter of U.S. ambassador to 
Iran Henry F. Grady. 

ClUbb, 50, haS been with the de-

Truman' 
Refuses Comment 

On Candidacy 

Two Iowa City men are sched
uled to face preliminary hearing 
today on charges of breaking and 
enterinll a Solon gas station early 
'l'hursday. 

Police Identified the pair as Gail 
Burkett, 40, who gave hj~ address 
as 21 W. Burlington st., and Law
rence Thomas, 41, who told police 
he lives In the Dunkel hotel. 

The men were arrested In Iowa 
City early Thursday by Johnson 
county .hefllt Albert J. Murphy 
and hl,hwlY patrolman Vlr,1I 
Jobnson • • 

Police said the men have been 
charged with breaking into a gas 
station owned by Richard Krob 
of Solon. They obtained only $1 

Iran Premier Asks 
Okay on U.S" Funds 

W ASHlNGTON 111'\ - President but also took some tires from the 
Truman said Thursday he is still station and hid them in a ditch 
young enough to run a good race nearby. 
-a foot race, that is-but he de- Murphy said the men may also 
elined to say whether he will be cOhnec~ed with a series of 
make a political race for re- break-ins In the county'-nd Iowa 

TEHRAn (JP) - Premier Mo-- election. City during the past month. hammed M 0 s sad e g h moved Mr. Truman, who is 67, parried 
Thursday to taise money for a number of political questions at Their arr .. 1 climaxed a six hour 
awaiting the arrival of W. Aver- his weekly news conference. He learch conducted by Murphy. 
ell Harrimar, to discus the oil insisted he is not ready yet to an- John.on aruI members ot tbe Iowa 
dispute. nO\lnce whether he will be a City pollee department. 

The aged and ailing premier candidate in 1952. The men, riding In Burkett's 
appeared before the majIis (par- Mr, Truman also told reporters: car., were stopped at the corner of 
liament) to ask approval for a 1. The government will launch Burlington and Clinton st!. Mur-
$25 million loan from the United a new savings bond drive on La- phy said a .22 caliber pistol was 
States import-export bank. Moss- bOr da,y, Sept. 3, and he probably found In the back seat of th~ car 
adegh also proposed a bond issue will make a national broadcast to but the men offered no resistance 
of 2 billion rials (about $62,5 start it Qff. to thp. arrest. 
million to go for government 2. W. Averell Harriman will Burkett was held on a charge of 
spending. leave for Iran this morning to carrylnl , concealed weapon and 

The two finance bills would attempt mediation of the British- Thomas was charged with loiterraise funds to take the place ot Iranian oil dispute and he ho'pes 
royalty -payments cut off. by the the mission will be a success. In~uthorlUes ... Id the men hive 
British-owned Anglo-Iranian 011 3. The information which the 
company since Iran nationalized ail' force gave the h()use armed been uder .Ulplclon Cor the re
AIOC property. services committee Wednesday cenl br.k-lns for several weeks. 

Mossadegh accepted President that only 87 big B-36 bombers are Johnson .... be had trailed Bur
Truman's offer Wednesday to ready fOr action was not supposed kett fOr two ur. prior to Thurs
send Jiarriman. his dlplomr.'tic' to have been released to the pub- day. 
trouble shooter, from Washlng- lic by m~mbers of the committee. Johnson said he followed Bur-

Mrs. Edna C. Lawrence, 45, ton. ' • 4. The government is doin~ kett Wednesday night after he 
Ottumwa, former Iowa. legislator Hartiman expects to leave everything tha,t can be done to met Thoma In a local tavern . 
admitted tQ ~he polio ward Qf the Washington Friday afternoon or win the release of Associated Local police were called to ' aid in 
University hospitals Wednesday, Saturday morning to see if there Press Correspondent William N. the invtlltigation but the two men 
definitely does not have polio, is any possibility of compromise Oatis Who Is under sentence In disappeared before the officers ar-
nospital official;; said Tbuqlday. at this late date. Czechoslovakia as a spy. rived. Through rall 'and highway 

travel were at a standstill. Local 
travel was po~sfble if one kept to 

MINNEAPOLIS M - A hearing Her condition was reported as He conferred Thursday with the 5. He will not comment further Johhlon laid he then picked up 
in ~ labor dispute between non- "excellent." President and Secretary of State on the controls legislation pend- Murphy and the two officers drove 

the ridges and hl,ltopa. 
Dozens ot traina, carrying more 

than 1000 passengers, ~re 
stalled. The lortupate pa!lsengel's 
were those stalled at terminal 
points. . 

The Chicagq-Los Angles de
luxe coach trllln, til Capitan, has 
been stranded I)t Cedar Point 
for more thaq iP llours by the 
floodihg Cottoqw~pp river. 

professional . employes and 10 Mrs. Lilwrence served in the Dean Acheson in Washington and ing in congress, because he bas to Hills, Lope Tree, TUfin, COl'al
Minneapolis hospitals adiourned 1947 and 1949 sessions of the a shOrt time later met iranian done everything he can to Jet a ville anlf North Liberty in seilrch 
late ThursQay until today when Iowa lei\BII·ture as the Republi- Ambassador Nasrollah Entezam. good law and it Is now up to of the !TIen. 
a ruling Is expected on a per- can representatlve from Wapello The Iranian gove~r ... '''>nt r' -- ' , congress to take such action as It Murphy ~d they were driving 
m&nent injunction forbidding a county. She resigned from that operating on a skimpy budee' deems necessary and to take the toward Solon when they met the 
$trike by the hospital workers. position in 19~9 to serve as safety after the billion-dOllar AlOe . consequences too. Burkett car coming into Iowa 

Three hours of arguments from commi$sJoner ot Ottumwa. stopped paylJlg oil royalties ~""-I 6: He extended an invitation City on the ".,lon road. 
union and hOspital lawyers were She has been active in club I eral weeks ago. Britain used the Thursday to Princess ElJzabeth 01 Police slid Burkett has sea;ved 
concluded before District Judge work and community affairs and r",,,pltlf's I'l1toff to try to get MOSS-I' 'Britain to visit the United States a prison IMIDtence for breaking 
n. E. La Belle when he adjourned I was president of the Ottumwa adegh to back down on the law when she goes to Canada this and enteriAJ an4 Thomas has been 
'C: Ul t until today. board ot education in 1945. • .J.l"UU811Ung the oil i11dustry. fall. 1n pr~ · la~ceny charges. 
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U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, KOREA (FRIDAY) 
UPj-Cpmmunists used every wea
pon at their disposal Thursday In 
an elfort to halt advancing United 
Nations forces southeast of Kum
song, Red base on the east-central 
front. , 

Allied troops attacking enemy 
positions there were lightly en
gaged at first, but soon met bitter 
resistance. The ba ttle raged on 
several hours later. 

Two Allicd pa:rols in the former 
Iron triangle on the west-central 
front were fired on by Chinese 
Communists, but most of the Red 
force stayed out of sight. 

On the eastern lront, Allied pa
trols ran into only sca ttered re
sislance as they pushed BS much 
as three miles into Red territory. 

On the western fTont, no fight
ing was reported near Kaesong, 
which had been the scene of 
cease-fire talks. Slightly to the 
west, however, Communists threw 
mortar shells 'at eighth army 
trops near Korangpo. 

Allied fighters continued to 
pound the Reds across the penin
sula and warships bombarded 
coastal posl tlons. 

French Conservative 
Appointed Premier 

CAP Wlr.pbole) 

Petsche' 
New French Premier 

PARIS (lPI - French Finance 
Minister Maurice Petsche, a non
party Conservative, agreed Thurs
day to undertake the difficult task 
of lormlng a new government, 
basd on the recently-elected na
tional assembly. 

The 55-year-old, "hard-money" 
advocate of limited government 
controls and balanced budget, told 
President Vincent Auriol he would 
consult with political leaders and 
bring Auriol his answer next 
Tuesday. 

Judge Hand Orders 
15 Communists Freed 

NEW YORK M-Judge Learned 
Hand of the federal court of ap
,peals overruled a lower court 
Thursday and ordered 15 Indicted 
Communist leaders freed fcom 
iail, but the government kept 
them behind bars with a new le
gal hitch. 

The 15 were jailed last night 
after Federal Judge Sylvester 
Ryan canceled their $176.000 bail 
on grounds that the leftist Civil 
Rights congress which posted the 
money is "totally unresponsible." 
Hand reversed Ryan ThurSday 
and ordered the Communists re
leased in the ot'iginal bail. 

But U. S. Attorney Irving H. 
Saypol then raised the legal ques
tion of whether Judge Ryan's 
original ruling voided the bail 
contract, and whether the bail 
now is legally acceptable, Hand 
notwithstandin.. . 

When Federal District Judge 
Alexander HolzoH was consulted 
in the absence of Judge Ryan, he 
said there wu no mandate be
fore him from the court of ap
peals. that he was not going to 
reverse Judge Hand, but that as 
tar as be was concerned "the de
fendants should remain in cus
tody." 

Defense Attorney Harold Cam
mer took Judge Hand's order to 
the federal house ot detention but 
tailed to obtain releaSe of the 15 
Communists. Cammer charged 
that "SlIypol told offcers not to 
acc~pt the paper sig~ed by Hand." 

Ridgway Asks 
For Press Place 
I n Truce Area 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (\J'! - Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway demanded 
today that Communist t roops be 
removed from Kaesong and the 
surrounding area five miles in ra
dius and that Allied newsmen be 
admit ted to the neutra I zone be
fore the United Nations will re
sume the Korean truce ti1lks. 

The supreme UN commander 
broadcast. a series of stern demands 
to the North Korean and Chinese 
Communist high commands as 
conditions for resuming tho talks 
disrupted Thursday when Rcd 
sold iers halted a UN convoy_ 

Ridgway'S conditions were: 
1. A new meeUnl' place in the 

center of Kaesong with a neutral 
zone to extend outward five miles 
In all directions. (The Communists 
now occupy this area .) 

2. Both sides refrain from any 
hostile act within this zone dur
ing the entire conference period . 

3. That this srea and all roads 
leading to It be completcly Cree 
of armed personnel. 

4. That total personnel in the 
neutral zone be limi ted to 150 for 
each side. 

5. That the compOsition of each 
delegation's party be subject olcty 
to the determination of each dele~ 
gaUon. (RidgwRY earlier referred 
to the UN newsmen as an "in-
tegral" part of his party.) 

6. That the persons who are in 
the actual chamber where thc 
talks o('cur be determined only 
upon agl'eement of bo th sides. 

Ridgway said he believed the 
cQnference could he resumed 
"without delay and with some ~x
pectatlon of pro~ress." 

He reminded the Chinese and 
North Korean generals lli at he had 
offered their Kaesong delegation 
the use of a radio telephone tor 
quick and easy communication. 

And he guaranteed safety "our
ing daylight" to any liaison of
Cicers the Red delegation wished 
to scnd to him through the lines 
with the Communist reply to to
day's message. 

Ridgway disclosed that the 
armed Communist guards in Rae
song had at times delayed the 
UN pa rty's progress toward thc 
conference building. 

He laid thc blame for thc pr~
en t rupture . of ' cease-fi re talks 
squarely In the Communists' laps . 

Rlcll'way told the enemy com
manders that should 'hey insist 
that the presence or Red armed 
forces is necessary for the safety 
of conferenoe personnel he would 
propose tha' the talks be moved 
to another locality. 

Ridgway's offcr was broadcast 
over all facilities of the anned 
services radio and was addressed 
to North Korean, General Namil 
and to the Chinese commander In 
Korea, Gen. Peng Teh-Hual. 

The supreme commander by
passed the actual Communist ne
gotiators at Kaeson, who had not 
yet rcplied to demands from him 
and Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, 
the No. I Allied negotiator. that 
there be no more inte~'eTf 'rce 
with Allied convoys. • .. 

His demands were nly 
a few hours after -,ir., 
radio had accused 'Or 
States of using "bluf 
tactics" to halt tli 
talks but had called 
a "temporary suspension 0 m-
Istice negotiations." 

Pel pin, radio used hanh lan,
ual'e 111 accusinl' the AlDer.canl of 
"vlolailnl' the .,r1nclple of mUlual 
arreement" to keep newsmen 
away from Kae80n,. 

Ridgway, in a lo-mlnute broad
~ast message to the Communist 
leaders , said restrictions had 
been placed on his delegates by 
the Communist delegation since 
the start of the conferences. 

He said the assurances he asked 
were simple and few. They in
cluded complete freedom of 
movement inside the ncutral zone 
and complete freedom for selection 
of personnel, including press re
presentatives. 

A United Nations convoy 
Thursday was turned back nine 
miles from Kaeson. by the Com
munists because it contained a 
truck bearing 20 persons whom 
Ridgway said he considered an 
"intetral" part of the Allied 
:easE-flre team. 

" .. he extenalon 01 tbe present 
recess I. only due to unreason
able and unneceuary restrict ons 
al'ailll& wh ch my representatives 
re~atedly protesled," RId6way 
..ad. 
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WASHINGTON (IP) The 
Ur-Ited States, Australia and New 
Zealand agreed Thursday in a 
three-way . treaty to regard an 
armed attack on anyone of these 
nations in the Pacific area as 
"dangerous" to the safety of all. 

The treaty pledges that each of 
the three nations in event of at
tack will "act to meet the common 
danger in accordance with Its con
stitutional processe ." 

The agreement was initialed at 
the state department by U.S. Am
bassador John Foster Dulles and 

MEMBER or TRX ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AAoc:Ia~ PAD .... ntiUed .,.. 
eluslveJy \.0 the UH for repubUcaUon 
01 aU the 10<:.111 • .e ... prtn~ In tltt. 
~.w.paper at '" II U all AP ne_ dls
patch .... 

DAI ... " IOWAN EDITOIIIA... TArr envoys of Australia and New Zea-
EdI\.or Ira Paul Schneiderman land. 
Mana'tnaEcillor . Charko LHdbam. 
N.· .... Edl.... .• '" Jl'redrlc rellOn Part of a &,enen1 Paclttc W1U' 
N .... Dutor • .. •. Jl'rank SJat~ry Aettlement, it Is expec:ted to be for-
Cit.7 EcUtor Marvin Bravennan 

CALL 4191 I.... D"D I. Jal.
..... , t. re •• ,l 1M.I twn ... , 'W •• ,.', 
pal"e Ik .. , .r •• " ••• fe.tnU te T~. 
nan, I •• an . E'-Uertal .Jnee. ..e I. 
'.e ban_eat .t :rut HaU, a.,U, « •• 
',aau. 

Au·1. Cit,. EdItor Gene RalCenlP"'rpr mally Iped at an Fra.neiAeo in 
Sport. Editor . Bill Ayers early September wben tire Jap-
WOIt\V>'1 Edlt<.r •..• Jean Sharda tr • 1- b-"uJ d 
ChleI Pbo\.OUlplter .. John Dumlak anese peace ea.y .. K "" e 
Wlr.pho\.O T«hnlclan ... Bill HolnI .. to be ,Iped by lOme 50 nations. 

DAILY IOWAN AiiVi'aTf8INO STAr." The three-way agreement fol 

CaD 8-2151 If T.... D.I r ... I .. 
,. •• r Dally ••••• tt,. 1:" • . m . )I.k". 
r ••• Itr'lu I. ,Ive.n ell all ler.fHl 
.,,,.,. rt,ltit. b1 ':11 • . m. 'l'h. 
nou,. It .... Clr ... oil.. De,orl .. enl. 
•• Ute rtar ., Oltl " •• rllIU,m B.IIII~ 

Bu n_ Mana.er .. Rex Wellull lows the general pattern ot the 12-
Au·1. n .... Manae.r Jam .. Sommervllle nation Atlantic treaty but differs 
CIaullled Man •• er . Ro~rt Am ... 
Nal'L Adv. Manu r Rldulrd Hummel in wording. The North Atlantic 
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Ci..,ulatlon Manaaer CbarlH Dorroh Chairman Accused 

o II ; c ; a I d oily Of Blocking Bal!ol 
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CAL END A R seaway pro j e c t Wednesday UNIVERSITY 
UNIVER ITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, July 13 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session 

I cture, Allan B. Kline, president, 
American Farm Bureau federa
tion, "The Farm Problem," South 
Union campus. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Two BHnd Mice," Theatre. 

Saturday, July 14 
8:00 p.m. - University play. 

"Two Blind Mice," Theatre. 
IInolay. Juiy 15 

7:00 p.m. - Sunday vespers, 

"Dives and Lazarus," Dr. C. F. 
Littell, west approot'h to Old Cap
lIol (in case 01 rain, Congrega
tional church). 

Monday, July 16 
7:80 to 10:00 p . m.-Square and 

tolk dancing, roof deck, Iowa 
Union. 

Tuesday, July 17 
6:30 p.m. - University club, 

potluck supper arid partner bridge, 
husbands .Ire guests. Iowa Union. 

(For Intormatlon re,ardlnc dates beyond this schedule, 
ee re ervaUoDll In ~he otrice of &he Pre Idenl, Old aplttol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
• 

GENERAL NOTICE hould be deposited with the city editor of 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In Eallt hall. Notice must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeedinc first publication ; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and rnu t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and IONED by a re pon Ible person. 

OEOGRAPIlY DEPARTMENT pn.D FRENCH TEST will be 
has moved from temporary quar- given Friday, July 27, from 7 to 9 
t rs In the annex of the old Lt- a. m., room 224, Schaeffer hall. 
brary to offices on tile third floor No one will bc admllt d to the ex
of the Wl'st wing of the new Li- amlnation unless application has 
brary. The telephone number re- been made by signing, before 
mains the same, ext. 2400. The Tuesday, July 24, the sheet posted 
graduate study room, how<:ver, is outside room 307, Schaetfer hall. 
gUll locatoo In the temporary The next examlnoHon wlll be 
annex, and graduate students may given in October. 
be reached by telephoning ext. 
2:;60. 

CHANGE IN LIBRARY HOUR 
eHectilie July 1: 8:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 
to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun
day. 

EXII1BJ'ftON of sixth century 
01 master drawing In the main 
callery ef the art building will be 
open to the public until further 
notice Monday throup:~ Frida., 
from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-10 
p.m., and Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

UI DAMES Bridge club will 
meet Monday evening at 8 p. m. 
In conference room I, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

POOL at the women's gymna
sium will be open to all women 
students trom 4 to 5:30 p. m. 
on all of the odd-numbered dates 
in July, and the even-numbered 
dates in August, Monday through 
Friday of each .week. Suits and 
towels will be provided, but 
swimmers must provide their 
own bathing caps. 

LUTHERAN TUDENT as-

charged chairman Charles A. 
Buckley of the house public works 
committee with blocking a vote on 
the project until the admlnistra-
tion "can stack the committee." 

After a stormy closed session ot 
t.he committee, Rep. Tom Pickett, 
(D-Tex.) asserted that opponents 
had the votes to kill legislation to 
authorize the $567 million project 
but the chairman refused to allow 
a. ballot. 

Buckley (D-N'.Y.) said later he 
was "unimpressed" by Pickett's 
accusations. He said he would call 
another m eUng of the committee 
in the "very near future." He 
declined to say when. 

"In my judgment," Pickett told 
newsmen, "the chairman. will 
never call another meeting until 
he's ready and that's when they 
can stack this committee and get 
the measure voted out." 

Other sources said several 
members of the committee who 
are opposed to the project plan 
have been planning to leave toe 
commitee. Pickett said opponents 
could defeat the measure now by 
a t least a one-vote margin. 
Whether they could later would 
depend on the position ot mem
bers named to replace those who 
leave. 

Rep. Frank E. Smith, (D-Mass.) 
said It was "the sorriest mess I 
ever saw." Rep. George A. Don
dero, of Michiian, senior Re
pUblican on the committee and a 
supporter of the program told re
porters, "We're all mad." 

Pickett said he wl1\ do every
thing he can to force the com
mittee to meet again and act on 
the legislal.ion. "I'll throw the 
rule book at them," he said. 

According to Pickett, Buckley 
and those who favor the project 
stalled for time on a move to kill 
it past the II a.m. EDT meeting 
time ot the house. Under house 
rules committees cannot take a 
legal action when the house is in 
session unless they have special 
permission. 

compact tates that all the 12 na
tions agree that an armed attack 
against any one of them in Eu
rope or North America "shall be 
considered an attack against them 
all." 

The Pacific security agreement 
was worked out as a !irst step 
toward a "more comprehensive 
system of regional security in the 
Pacific area." 

menta by DuU·.!S, Australlao Am- I nallou of AlIla 10 tbe lame wa, 
balIaador Percy Spender and ir tbe North Atlantlo pact embraces 
Carl Benudsen. New Zealand the U.S., Caoada and Western Eu- . 
envoy - streued that tbe ttuty rope. The U.S. haA a separate re- I 

.. within tbe frarrr3work of the &,Ional acreement of the Aame Iliad 
United Nations and Is bued on covcrln&, tbe American republl\lll. 
UN principles. The U.S. and Britain formally 

The Pacific and Japanese treat
ies require senate ratification the 
same as other U.S. treaties with 
foreign powers. 

The preamble of the l,200-word 
Pacific draft notes the arrange
ments the U.S. already has with 
the Philippines, the plans to re
tain armed forces in or near Japan 
to prevent aggression after the 
peace treaty becomes effective and 
the exlsting obl1gations of Aus
tralia and New Zealand as mem
bers of the British commonwealth 
of nations. 

Tbe treaty ItseU - and 5t&te-

Article three calls for consulta- proposed Thursday a Japanese 
tion in the event of a security treaty settlement restoring Japan 
threat in the Pacific. Article four to a position of "sovereign equal
contains the pledge to recognize an ity" in the free world but stripped 
:lrmed attack on anyone as dan- of overseas territories. 
geruus to the others. The two governments as co-

A council is provided for in sponsors published the revised 
article seven to consider matters draft ot a treaty they expect some 
concerning carrying out the treaty. 50 nations, Soviet Russia excepted, 
It is 10 consist of the foreign mln- to sign in September at San Fran-
isters or their deputies. cisco. 

Dulles in his statement said it Russia already has assailed the 
is expected that "in due course" Japanese settlement but Ambassa
the "initial steps" now being taken dol' Dulles expressed hope that 
to safeguard peace in the Pacific Moscow aIter all would decide to 
will be followed by others. sign. 

U1Umate1Y, officials envision a The treaty terms were made 
Pacific pact Inc1udlo, probably tbe known in detail earlier this week 
Phll1pplnes and Japan and pos- when an advance copy was made 
slbly China, eoverln&' ~he major available to The Associated Press. 

Senate Refuses C ut Committ~e A~proyes 
• 8.4% Raise In Pay 

I n Pro lee t Fun d 5 Of Federal Workers 
\VA HINCTON (UP) - The senate defeated an attempt 

Thur day to cu t back appropriations for going reclamation pro
jects after refUSing to vote mOlicy to start construction of new 

proj cts. _ . I and their ultimate costs' would 
[t voted 51 to 19 agamst an have totaled $295,467,000. 

amendm nt by Se n. Paul The projects and thelr first year 
Dougla , (D-Ill.) to cut more than costs (total estimated cost In 
$16 million from the reclamation parentheses) include: 
bureau's construction fund. Missouri River Basin projects: 

Previously It votea 45 to 30 Lower Marias unit, Montana, 
against a proposal by Sen. Carl 52,500,000 ($64 ,065,000) 
Hayden, (D-Ariz.) to add more Sarent unit, Neb., $1,227,000 
than $12 million to an interior ($10,671,000) 
department appropriation bill to J amestown unit, N. Dak" $875,000 
start new projects in eight states. ($10,749,000) 

The Douglas cut wou,d have --------

applied to five prOjects - All Contracts Awarded 
American Canal. Cachuma and 
Central ValJey in California; the ' F S 
Columbia Basin project in Wash- or uper Carrier 
Ington, nnd phases of the Missouri 
Basin project in various states. WASHINGTON t1I'\ - The navy 

Douglas said he wanted the ' Thursday announced award of a 
cuts to apply to irrigation rather $218 million contract for construc
than power features of the pro- tion of a new 59,900-ton, 1,040-
jects. loot super aircraft carrier. . 

In turning down Hayden's The contract went to the New-
amendments, the senate upheld port News (Va.) Shipbuilding and 
a "no new start" policy on re- Drydock Co. 
clamatlon projects announced by The navy said the carrier is 
President Truman which the expected to be completed in three 
hou e went alona with in earlier Years. 
votes. It will have a retractable "is-

The proposal would have al- land" on an elevator to permit 
lowed starts on one project each making a lIush tJight deck to fa
In California , Idaho, Utah, Wash- cilitate handling large atomic 
ington, Wyoming, Montana, Ne- bombers and night operations. 
braska and North Dakota. With an extreme width of 252 

Although It was supported by teet, the navy said, the new car
a number of republicans including rier will be able to accomodate 
GOP leader Kcnll th S. Wherry, the larger, heavier planes now in 
(R-Neb.) the amendment was the designed stage 01 develop-
called a "logrolling, backscratch- ment. . 
Ing" proposal by Sen. Homer The navy also announced 
Ferguson, (R-Mlch.). award of a $15, million contract 

Ferguson said he wasn't I>P- to the Bath (Me.) Iron Works 
posed to any specific project in for a l,450-ton destroyer escort 
the amendment, but complained especially designed for anti-sub
that they were being offered in a marine work. 
package. The navy also will ask private 

Sen. Everett Dirksen, (R-Tll.) shipyards soon for private esti
asked, "why talk about economy, mates on construction of t7 mine 
why talk about controls" if the sweepers, 30 smaller mine sweep
new projects were to be started. ing boats, and 32 utility landing 

Wherry said he was support- ships. 
ing the proposal because "for 
eight and a halt years I have 
told the people at Sargent, Ne
braska, I would support this ir., 
rigation project of ours." 

Wherry lIlso said he was in-

Railroad 'Blameless' 
In Death of Four 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
dent Truman Wednesday asked a 
prompt seven per cent general 
pay raise for 2,000,000 govern
ment workers. But a senate com
mittee went him one better and 
okayed increases averaging 8.4 
per cent and totaling some hall a 
billion dollars. 

The senate's post office anq 
civil service committee acted less 
than three hours after the Presi
dent's request but there was no 
direct connection. 

President Truman asked con
gress to approve promptly the 
lIat seven per cent pay boost "fiO 

the government may continue to 
attract and retain skilled em
ployes ot the highest competence." 
He said the "present emergency" 
demands such action. 

But the house was in an econ
omy mood. It stood pat on a fed
eral job-cutting plan which would 
fill only one out ot four vacancies 
during the fiscal year which be
gan July 1. 

The house, by a 222-1119 vote, 
sent back to a sen a te-house con
lerence the $2,510,000,000 labor 
department-federal securty ap
propriation bill wIth instructions 
to conferees to write the job
cutting plan back into the bill. 

The conference committee yes
terday junked the plan along with 
a senate proposal to trim all pay
roll funds ten per cent. 

The bill to finance the labor 
department and federal security 
agency was the first regular ap
propriations measure to ~et 
through the senate-house confer· 
ence. Wednesday's house vote in

dicated it may insist on cutting 
jobs In all government depart
ments. 

Some 500,000 postal service em
ployes and 1.5 million classified 
civil service workers would get 
their first general pay raise in 
nearly two years under the action 
of the senate post office and 
civil service committee. 

They got pay raises averaging 
$140.50 late in 1949. 

PROF. RALPH OJEMANN of the Iowa chUd welfare research Alf'a
tlon takes an optimistic view of people's cbanoes ' of l'etUn, alonl 
tol'ether - If they learn the principles of human bebaviOr. Accord
in, to OJemann, mastery of these principles Is not t;'3yond human 
capability. The professor points to tbe fact tha~ It was once thoulht 
the avera,e adult could never understand math'aD\a~lcal concepb. 
But now they can. OJemann asks, why can't peopl , learn tbe la", 
of mental bealtb and emotional maturity? 

* * * * * * 
Prof. Ojemann Says -

Children, Machines Similar 
- Both Complicat~d 

By NORMA SEXTON 
Children are like complicated machines and the parent or 

teac~r acting as the operator can easily pteSS the wrong button 
if they do not understand the mechanism. 

That is one of the ways in which Prof. Ralph Ojcmann of the 
Iowa child welfare research -------.--~-~ 

station explains the theory be
hind his research project in pre
ventive psychiatry which has been 
highly praised by an organiza
tion of leading U. S. and Cana
dian psychiatrists. 

The commendation came from 
a committee on preventive psy
chiatry of the Group for the Ad
vancement of Psychiatry. 

The goal of Ojemjlnn's re
search is to teach principles ' of 
human ,behavior to students and 
to supervise p~a<!lice in their use 
of the prim:iples. 

"The point Is to 'help teachers 
and children Jearn a. lew simple 
principles of human behavior," 
Ojemann explaIned. 

mon knowledge for lomorrow. 
Principles of behavior are 

brought into the classroom 
through re-examining the text
book content of various courses 
in terms of motivation and causa
tion, so that the child's under
standing of behavior becomes 
more complete. 

Teachlnr materials adaptln, tbe 
content of various subjects at dif
ferent rrade levels bave been de
veloped by OJemann and bls I~rr, 
and further developmen~ and 
testing was ht process during the 
scbool year at SUI experlmen~1 
schools, a. rural consolidated 
school at Tipton IUld In tbe Cedar 
Rapids schllol system. 

He added that maybe it Is be- Ojemann's project is one of 
cause we Ihave grown up and are four current research projects ·on 
trying to be closer together in the promotion of men tal health in 
such a small world, that such a the schools that was reviewed in 
problem exists and needs correct- the report I of the committee on 
ing. preventive .psychiatry. 

"If you look at the conflicts In the report's conclusion, Oje-
people have you wlli note that the mann's project is seen as promi$
vast majority arise from the fact ing to be the most effective In 
that one person doesn't appre- reaching its !oals of the four pro
ciate or realize the purpose of an- jects. 
other person's behavior," Oje- This is because his program Is 
mann said. integrated into the entire school 

By teaching principles of hu- curriculum, rather than taught as 
man behavior to students it is a separate course in human rela
thought that they will reach an tions, as are the other three pro
emotional maturity which will jects. 
enable them to withstand the Ojemann beran work on tbe 
shocks and strains of living, and project in 1939. Since tben, witb 
prevent mental illness. the aid of researcb lTaots from 

The metbods 01 Ojemann are the Iowa mental health authOl
based on the assumption that the ity and the research division of 
child can know and appreciate the U.S. public bl;laltb service. he 
basic prinCiples 01 human be- has assembled a stall and started 
bavlor. He believes that just as the work of dcveloplnr and ~es&
matbematlcal concepts were once Inr ~eachlnr maierlals which put 
considered beyond the eompre- his method Into practice. 
hension of the avcrare adult, so Chairman of the committee on 
many Jlrinclples of human be- preventive psychiatry is Dr. 
havlor, r.t lIsychodynamic con- Jacques A. Gottlieb, professor of 
cepts, are thou&,bt ' to be today. psychiatry in the SUI college of 

SUI DAMES CLUB wlll have 
no regular meeting of its Hobby 
club In June, July, August and 
Sept mber. First meeting of the 
group will be In October. 

sociation will meet Sunday at 
2 p. m. to leave for recreation and 
picnic at Wpst Liberty. Ma~ 
reservations by Friday noon by 
calling 8-0320. 

Chapple May Run formed lthat $300 milUon had 
been spent from Marshall Plan 

NORTHWOOD, IA. ((1'1 - The 
death of four persons io a train 
car crash was ruled accidental 
Thursday by a coroner's jury, but 
the jury said the Rock Island 
railroad should install automatic 
warning signals. 

Federal workers now receive 
from $2,800 a year to $14,000 with 
the average running around 
$5,000. 

He believes that as these basic medicine and assistant director 01· 
mathematical concepts came to be the Psychopathic hospital. Nine 
common knowledge, even fOr other U. S . and Canadian psy
children, our basic psychodynamic chiatrists are members of the 
concepts today may become com- committee. . 

ASHLAND JULY 12 t1I'\ - John funds in Italy In the past four 
Chapple, editor of the Ashland years on reclamation projects. 
Press, said Thursday he will run He said it was "time to look out 
for congress if congressman Alvin for our own country." 

GERMAN PII.D. READING EX
AMINATIONS will be held on 
Thursday, Aug. 2 In room 104, 
Schaeffer hall from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Please register in room 101 , 
Schaeffer hall by non, Wednes
day, Aug. 1. 

O'Konski (R-Wis.) decides not to The projects had been rccom-
A TOUR through the exhibit 01 run for re-election. . mended by an appropriations sub 

maste: drawings in the art build- William T. Evjue, edilor of the committee headed py Hayden, bt.l 
ing wlll be conducted by Schubert Madison Capital Times, has said were turned down by the fu" 
E. Jonas today at 8 p.m. O'Konski told him he would re- committee. 

WSUI MORNING CHAPEL 
speaker this week is the 
Rev. Norman Hobbs 01 the Iowa 
City Mennonite church. "Jesus 
Christ, The Same Yesterday, 
Today and Forever" will be his 
topic. 

FREE MOVIES on the Iowa 
Union roof deck will be shown 
at 8 p.m. on July 25. They are 
"Naughty Marietta" stlrring Jea
nette McDonald and Nelson Eddie, 
and "Wings to Bermuda," a sight
seeing trip to that island. 

NEWMAN CLUB meeting will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Catholic Student center. Fa~her 
F. J. Marlin will give the talk. The 
meeting will be followed by a so
cial hour. 

WAFFLE BREAKFAST will be 
held at the Cathollc Student Cen
ter after the 9 a.m. mass at St. 
Thomas More chapel. Catherine 
Welter will be in charge of a com
mittee composed of Mary Rita 
Bushman, Mary Pat Mulaney, Joe 
Warnell and George Degen.telder. 

• 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
f'rldn. J.IT l3. 'D~I 

8:00 • • m. Morning Chapel 
8: J5 a.m. New. 
8:30 a .m. Mu.tc by Roth 
. :00 A.m . Re.lfclon ClAu:room 
. :so •. m. WSUI Call1n, 

10:00 a .m . The Book_If 
]0:15 A.m . Baker', Doun 
11 :00 A.m. New. 
1. :15 a .m. Music Box 
1 1:30 a .m. Mualc of Manhattan 
11 :45 a .m . Excursions In Sdence 
12:00 noon Rhythm lUmbl ... 
1.2 -10 p .m . Newt 
lZ:4S p.m . Advrntures in Research 
1:00 p .m . MUlleaI Chat. 
2 :00 p .m . Ne .. ·• 

I 
I 
I 

2 :10 p .m. 
3 :00 p .m. 
3:15 p .m. 
3 :30 p .m . 
4:00 p .m . 
4 :30 p .m . 
5:00 p .m . 
son p .m . 
5 :30 p.m. 
5 :4S p .m. 
8 :00 p.m. 
8 :55 p .m. 
1:00 p .m. 
A:OO p .m. 
A:15 p .m. 
' :00 p.m. 
. :15 p.m. 

18th Century MUlic 
Tv< Beneke 
Sln,ln, Americans 
Mu Ie You Want 
Men BehInd the Melody 
Tea TIme Melodic. 
ChUdren'l Hour 
Nov. tI me 
New. 
Spon. Time 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
MUlle Cor the ConnollM!ut' 
Se'rf!nade 1.0 Blue 
Campul Shop 
New. 
SIGN 0"' 

ST. PAUL t1I'\ - Lt. Gov. C. MARINETTE, WIS. «PI - Some 

tire from public life to devote First year costs of the projec 
more time to his radio interests. would have totaled $12,026,4 

Soldiers Fire Whil. Envoys Talk 

Dubbed "Moonfaced" I Women Walk Out 

Elmer Anderton of Minnesota, 1220 workers, chiefly women, • 
successor to Gov. Luther W. walked out Thursday at the Mari
Youngdahl who has accepted a neUe knitting mills here. 
federal court judge appointment, About 100 workers were pick-
was called "moonfaced" by Time eting the plant. Several employes • 
maaulne Thursday. who tried to cross the picket lines :. ~ •• " 

Anderson outside of the capitol ~were jeered, but office and su
haUs is a business man at Brain- pervisory personnel stayed on 
erd, Minn. He is a wholesale mag- their jobs. 
azine and newspaper dlstributor Extra police were on duty 
-and helps peddle Time maga- around the plant, but no violence 
zine. · was reported. 

UNITED NATIONS and ComDluo'" Dqolia&9n talk PUce at )[&e

lIOn" Korea, bat 11'011114 aad air forees llOntinue limited acUvlty. 
Four men .f a U.S. menar crew bold tbetr ears as they bl .. , away 
at the enemr ill ftar'" -'J~ . 

The jury said the Rock Island 
crew was "blameless in any way," 
but Coroner R. C. Bride said the 
jury felt "the railroad had been 
negligent in not providing ade
quate warning signals tor an ex
ceptionally dangerous crossing. 

Three witnesses testified at the 
hearing, and they described a shot 
of flame that enveloped the crash 
scene for moment. They expressed 
bellet the auto gasoline tank ex
ploded as the train hit the car. 

Killed outright in the crash 
Tuesday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ove Jacobson and two of their 
live children. Their car was hit 
by a Rock Island passenger train 
running four hours and 25 min
utes behind schedule because of 
flood areas in Missouri and Kan
sas. 

Witnesses were George Meilke, 
a Northwood mail carrier; En
gineer Een Lake and fireman Leo 
Hines, both of Manley. 

Grants for P.oad 
Proiects Vetoed 

SPRINGFIEDD, IlL lIP') - Gov
ernor Stevenson Thursday vetoed 
appropriations totalling $3,475,000 
for two bridges and two special 
road projects. 

The vetoed items included $I 
million for a. bridge over the Ver
milion river at Danville, $225,-
000 for approaches to a Mississip
pi river bridge in western Illi
nois, $2 million for a road be
tween Mitcbelsville and Dixon 
Springs in southern Illinois, and 
$220,000 for a road connecting a 
bridge' over the &ck river be
iweeQ S~erling and Rock Falls. 

The vetoes were in. line with 
Stevenson's policy of not approv
Ing bills appropriating state funds 
for SpeCiAL bridge or road pro
Jects .• 

Mr. Truman sent Identical let
ters to chairmen of the senate and 
house post oWce and c1vll service 
committees urging the seven per 
cent pay boost. 

Ex~Red fo Testify 
On Bonus March 

WASHINGTON (IP)- A charge 
that Communists led the 1932 
soldier's Ibonus march on the na
tion's capital is due for public 
airing here today. 

The house un-American ac
tivities committee will hear testi
mony from Jahn T. Pace, Center
ville, Tenn., an ex-Communist, 
who reportedly told lin earlier 
closed committee session that 100 
Communist agitators led the bonus 

• I 

Interpreting the News -

Controls QuestiQn Seen 
As 'Hazy to Everyone F 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AllIoclated Press Ne AnalY8t 

So congress is wondering why the stockholders-meaning the 
folks back home-don't. write in to say what they want done about 
economic controls. 

Well, this is by no means intended as a definitive answer. If is 
composed from some personal 

impressions and from disclIssion 

with 15 people whom I . asked 
about it between 8 p.m. Wednes
day-when the Associated Press 

represents their only participation 
in polilles. 

My wife says if we don't have 
controls, pricc~ are going up, and 
if we do have ontrols, there wiJi h reported an unusual lack of mail 

marc . on such a controversial subjed- be bl llCk markets and prices wiJi 
Thousands of World War I go up. 

veterans swarmed into Washing- and 1 p.m. Thursday. Hardly a Two other women, questioned 
ton in the depression year ot 1932 reliable poll, ,but produdng one separately, aid much the same. ' 
to demand immediate payment of t.hing which seems to be striking. One thought production and pubue 
a congt'ess-approved soldier bon- Every person questioned volun- refusal to be gypped would ~"ke 
us. One marcher was killed and care of the situation. The other' 
others injured in clashes with tarily injected, amid the pros and said controls meant black mar. 
police before regular troops were cons of controls, some expression kets, and that ~e was sorry 'she 
ordered to disperse them and re- of doubt that the governmeht was hadn't writ\en '-"1ier congressmen; 
store order. capable of doing anything worth- and intendeC3 to do so. '~Not' that 

Pace was scheduled to take the whlie about it. it will do al1\Y tlQOQ," she addei:l. I 
witness stand Thursday but was For some time I had been think- The men, askel;l why they dldn' 
late in relH:hing Washington. He ing of writing a column about the write, were unanimous in saying 
'had asked for a chance to repeat control argument. But I haven't "What's the user" They didn't· 
his earlier testimony in public been abie to get my own thoughts lhink the government knew 'Yhat' 
committee session. to jell. it was doing. - ether the prO[lOn-

The public hearing apparently I think that Same teeling must ents or opponen~ of controlS. 
stemmed from a Republican have a strong' bearing on the con- Most of them didn't thi~ the 
charge last month that Democrats gresslonal mali sltuatlon. We government knew what it wai 
had suppressed Pace's closed-door elected a congress to handte these doing about lIn)'thillg. 
testilnony 'because it reflected things for us because they claimed This i~ not an a~tempt to prove 
credit on Gen. Douglas MacAr- to know how. It now seet1l$ fairly .anything. It wis just a little 
thur's bandling of the bonus obvious that they don't, or are quickie inq iry among people I 
riots. unwilling. But what to do? We happened to talk to. In a different 

MacArthur was army chief of don't know where to get anybody nelghborho04 it might have turned 
staff at the time and called out who does. All is futility. That out differently. I just thought I'd 
regular troops on orders {!'Om seems to me to be D llrowlng all i- better write my congressman and 
President Hoover. tude among people whoso vote tell him what 11l(Kl' 1 found. . 
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I Cool, Green Dessert for Summer Dining 

I 

lIN MAKING FROZEN' LIME P IE the 'first step is to press the crust 
mixture of guham" cra~ker crumbs, Sugar and butte .. even ly and 
firmly on bottom and side of a pie plate. 

POUR. LIME PIE FILLING into one or two lee trays Ilnd plaC'e In 
refrigerator - on shelf of freezlng compartmeDt - to freeze until 
firm. et temperature control at coldest poInt. 

5th Square Dance 
Scheduled Monday 
For Union Deck 

The regular Monday night in
formal square dance will be held 
on the roof deck of the Iowa Me
morial Union from 7:30 to 9:15 
p.m. This will be the tifth dance 
in a series of seven. 

Mickey Thomas, Iowa City, will 
do -the calling at the free event. 
Decorations will include colored 
lights and tables with beach um
brellas. 

Live music is provided by the 
cooperation of local No. 450 of 
the American Federation of Musi
cians, through a grant [rom the 
music performance trust fund of 
the recording industry. 

The last two dances will be 
held Monday, July 23, in the 
Union river room. and Saturday, 
July 28, in the river room and 
on the south Union campus. 

FROZEN PIE FILLING has been beaten smooth, poure(l into the graham pie shell 

In case of rain Monday's dance 
will be in the river room. All 
students are invited. 

and returned to the refrigerated shelf of the freezing compartment to freeze until firm, here is the re
I lull - a cool alld delicious party dessert. 

legion, Auxiliary . ----...:. 
Froze'; lime Pie -

I Makes Hot· Weather IN' . /' Will Hold Picnic 
Johnson oeunty American Leatu ra gion and Auxiliary will hold a 

family picnic Sunday at the Big There's no color quite as cool as green - aIld no dessert more 
popular than pie, which lmakes frozen lime pie a "iIlatural" as the 
dessert choice for'joLlr next hot wf:'ather dinner party. 

It has a refreshing flavor and is the colorflll climax to a sum-
mer meal. 1-- ._-- -- _. - -

Frozen Lime Pie corn sirup, beating constantly. 
114 cups tine graham cracker Add lime juicc and cream; blend. 

crumbs . 
: tablespoons sug:!r Add FOOd. Colormg 
1/3 cup meHed butter or mar- Add food colormg to tint deli-

Z erlS cate green. Soften gelatin in water 
¥! cup sugar 5 minutes in saucepan. Heat on 
¥! cup Urht corll sirup low heat, stirring until gela tin is 
1/3 cup fresh linie ' juice dissolved ; remove from unit. 

% cups light cream ' I Add egg mixture and blend . 
Greell food coloring Pour into I or 2 ice trays and 

1 envelope unflavored gela- place in refrigerator on refriger-
tin ( 1 tablespoon ) ated shelf of freezing compart-

~ cup water ment. Set temperature control at 
Mix graham cracker crumbs coldeSt point; freeze until firm. 

sugar. Add butter ; blend Place frozen mixture in chilled 
I thclro~l~h:lv. Press mixture evenly bowl; beat smooth. Pour into 

y on bottom and side of gl'aham cracker 'Pie shell. Place 
pie plate. on refrigerated shelf of freezlng 

Beat eggs until thick and lemon compartment; freeze lIntil firm 
colored; gradually add sugar and Makes one 9-inch pie. • 

Scone Makes Pretty Shortcake Base 
. There's nothing like strawberry food values. 

to make your family Stra.wberries in Scone Ring 
3 cups sifted enriched flour 
"Y:! teaspoons baking powder 
1 Y:! teaspoons salt 
"Y:! teaspoons sugar 
6 tablespoons shbrtening 
2 ens 
1 V:e cups milk 

Sugar :or strawberries 

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, salt and sugsr. Cut or rub in 
shortening. Beat eggs. Add milk 

. spread batter in 9-inch to beaten eggs and add all to 
mold. ! flour mixture, stirring only until 

If you do not have a nng mold, ilour is moistened. Pour batter 
bake bat~er in round , ~jlke pan" into greased 9-inch ring mold . 
then split and serve shortcake . 
style. Use the scone batter as a Bake 10 moderately hot oven 
Jhortcake base for 'Other ' fruits or I (400 degrees F.) 20 to 25 minutes. 

t berries in season. . When baked, unmold and fill 
Enriched Clour in , bi~cuit or center with sugared crushed 

scene supplies essential B-vita- strawberries. Garnish top and 
mins and food iron, the e'ggs, milk sides with whole berries. Makes 
and fruit topping other important one 9-inch ring . 

. __ ' I 

Ice Cream's Good 
And Good for You 

Because ice cream tastes so 
good, it's hard to rcalize it is so 
good fo r one. Happily, there's no 
catch-ice cream really is a most 
nutritious food. 

It con tains all the health giving 
substances found in milk . That 
means protein to develop muscle 
and build red blood corpuscles, 
calcium and phosphorus to build 
strong bones and teeth, vitamin 
A to keep the eyes in good con
dition and restore tissues, ribo
!lavin to furnish vitality, tnd 
thiamine to build appetites and 
growth. 

Contrary to the belief of many, 
ice cream is not a rich food. It 
contains 200 calories for a serv
ing of a third of a pint. 

It has 54 less calories than a 
baked apple, 100 calories less 

. than a slice of angel cake and 
nearly LSD calories less than a 
piece of lemon pie. 

SERVE ON P EARS 
Raspberry sauce, although tra

ditionally served with peaches 
and vanilla ice cream as in Peach 
Melba, is equally delicious on 
pears. 

Ranch, Cou Falls. 
Each family is requested to 

bring a meat dish and one covered 
dish (vegetable or sijlad), and 
table service. Coffee, pop and ice 
cream will be furnished. 

Entertainment will consist of 
games, races and contests, and lo
comotive rides for the children. 

H. M. Sutton, Legion county 
commander, said the picnic will 
be held, regardless of weather. 

Academy Reunion To Be 
Sunday in City Park 

The fourth annual reunion of 
Iowa City Academy wil l be held 
Sunday, July 22, instead of July 
15 as previously scheduled, at the 
lower shelter in City park. 

Graduates, former instructors 
and all those connected with the 
Academy, which closed in ]915, 
are invited to bring their families 
and friends, according to Miss 
Mary Sunier, secretary of the 
group. 

New officers will be elected 
at the J uly 22 picnic . 

EAT MORE MEAT IN 1950 
The average American was 

estimated to have eaten 146 
pounds of meat in 1950, compared 
with an average of 126.2 pounds 
during the ]935-39 period. 

Don Cole, A4, and his wife are shown shopping at 
Penney's. Don said that they saw Penney's "July 
Blanket Sa le" advertised in Tuesday's Daily Iowau.. 
The salesgirl pictured on the right is Rosemary Miller. 

Follow The Advertising 
in 

The Dally lowal1 
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Band Director Workshop SUI 
To Open at SUI Monday 

Graduates Engaged 

])roblem ' related to the organization, teaching. dll'ection. allll 
use of high school and college bands will be dealt with in the 
work hop in music education opening ~(onday at UI. 

Aboul 20 persons are expected to enroll in the workshop, which 
will run through Aug. 3. 

The COurse i de igned fol' 
band di rectors and teachers of 
wind lind percussion instruments 
and for those preparing for a 
career in those fields. 

It will covel' all phases of band 
work and the emphasis will be 
placed on practical rather than 
theoretical considerations. 

Those enrolled rn the course 
will be encouraged to present 
specific problems for discussion 
in each of the various laboratory 
groups. Opportunity will be given 
for teachcrs to exchange ideas 
with others engaged in the same 
field of activity. 

It is expected that those taldng 
the workshop will be active par
ticipants, playing either a major 
or minor instrument in the work
shop band, learning new instru
ments in method classes, and par
ticipating in conducting demon
,trations and marching band 
seminars. 

Classes include instrumental 
techniques and woodWind and 
brass group instruction. 

A, band problems class daily at 
1 p.m. will be devoted to the 
treatment of miscellaneous sub
jects, including care at band li
brary and equipment. planning of 
marching >band routines, pro
gram planning, promotional ac
tivities and band administration. 

Workshop band rehearsal will 
be held daily from 3 to 5 p.m. 
These rehearsals will i nelude 
practice conducting, band teach
ing methods, analYSis of material, 
and general interpretation. 

Other classes planned m'c baton 
twirling, ,percussion seminar, 
problems in reed making and in
dividual conferences. 

Three hours of credit are given 
for taldng the course. 

The workshop course is the first 
of a proposed series which will 
include choral music, orchestra . 
music, and elementary and inter
mediate school music methods. 

These are designed as refresh
er courses for teachers in each pf 
the special areas and for those 
who teach in more than one field 
of m :.;s i ~ educa t:" , . 

Bid Dead.,1Te Set 
For New Chu rch 

41 End Discussions 
Of Remedial Reading 
In SUI Workshop 

Forty-two members of the re
medial reading workshop at SUI 
ended their discussions today and 
returned to their homes through
out Iowa. 

During the week's sessions they 
examined common reading diffi
culties of pupils in theis respec
tive schools and worked on the 
uphill task of discovering, pre
venting and remedying the prob
lems of retarded readers. 

Proposed remedial programs at 
the local school level were de
cribed today by Virginia Biggy, 
le~turer in education at SUI. Fi
nal sess ion this afternoon will be 
devoted to a summary and evalu
ation of the workshop activities. 

SUI Prof. Ernest Horn, na
tionally-known expert in the field 
of reading, addressed participants 
Thursday on reading materials 
whi"h can be prepared jointly by 
teacher and pupil. 

Earlier in the day Prof. Mar
garet Lee Keyser, director oC the 
reading clinic, discussed indi
vidual differences in reading, and 
Marion Jennings, graduate assis
tant in the clinic, demonstrated 
methods 01 caring lor these dif
ferences. 

Workshop membcrs also planned 
individual projects for use in 
their schools and gained exper
ience in such remedial techniques 
as diagnostic testing, improving 
teacher-made materials and se
lection and belter use of com
mercial material s. 

Approximately 15 members of 
a summer workshop on clemen
tary education at Cornell college, 
Mount Vernon, attended the npon 
luncheon Thursday to hear Horn's 
address. 

Mrs, Hope, 89, Dies 
At Mercy Hospita! 

Mrs. Catherine Hope, 89, 423 
Grant st., former president of the 
Mary O. Coldren home, died 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

August 7 has been FCt as the She scrved for several years 
on the board of managers and the 

deadline for receiving bids for the board of trustees at the home. 
new $80.000 First Baptist chu rch. I Mrs. Hope was born April 4, 
Prof. Roscoe Hughes, chairman o[ i 1862. in Iowa City. On October 
the church committee said Thurs- ]6, 1889 she was mal'led to Enoch 

, I w. Hop, who dicd in October, 
day. 11 D24. The couple lived on a farm 

Bids are to be submitted to in Graham township until Mr. 
Charles B. Zalesdy, Cedar Rapids ,Hope's death. at which time Mrs. 
architect. Contracts are expected Hopc moved to Iowa City. 
to be awarded after the opening She was a member of the I.F.E. 
of the bids, with work beginning and Rundell clubs. 
within 10 days thereafter. Surviving is one sister Matilda 
. These bids will cover .construc- Adams. Mrs. Hope was 'preceded. 

tLOn of the church ~ulld.lng. They in dcath by three brothers and 
will not cover the Intcrlor of the one sister, as well as her husband. 
structure. Funeral services will be at the 

The new church will be located Oathout funeral chapel at 2 p.m. 
at the northeast corner of the Friday with burial in Morris 
intersection of Fairchlld and Clin- ccmete'ry. 
ton sts. 

• SUMMER DESSERT 
, DESSERT TRICK I For a summer dessert for chil-

For a new desert trick sweeten dren at lunch or supper serve 
whipped cream with brown sugar. applesauce with a small scoop of 
Serve over an apple cobbler. vanilla ice cream. 

IT~ 
MELON TIME! 

TUEy'RE ~IPE AND SWEET" 
TME KIND WE f.lAVE 
JU~T CAN'T BE 

BEATl ~ -.. "'---~ 

WATERMELON 
. arge Black Diamond . ..... only 4c lb . 

I Black Raspberries CABBAGE I 
Home Grown Larre 3 to 6 lb!. 

1t. 4&c crate $1000 head 10c 

IFRESH ~OMEG!~~NA !O.ES. . . . .. lb. 29,1
1 

-ALSO MUSCATINE TOMATOES-

• BEETS ... Fresh ana Tender Peck 49c 
• FRESH FISH IN TODAY 
• FULL LINE OF GROCERIES 
• VISIT OUR ROADSIDE MARKET 

Jet. Highway 1 and 218 

I 

• 

MR. AND . TRIPP of ifa pleton announce the 
enra&,ement of their youllrest da~hter, J o n Loui. e, Mount Vernon, 
N. Y., to Richard A. Dlee, Bridgeport, onn., on or l\tr. and I\Ir • 
Arlin~ J. Dice or l\farlon. Miss Tripp, an J "raduate, h served 
a Teen-are prO&'l'am director for the YW A in 10unt Vernon 
the last year. Dice, al 0 an UI &'I'lI-duate. is employed by the Gen
eral Electric company In Brldreport. The weddlnz is planned lor 
Sunday, ept. 2, in Mapleton. 
~----.----------~--~-,.~~~~~------

• 

MR. AND 1&. !\[ALCOl\[ M. ROGER of umner the 
ell&,agement of their daughter, harlotte Ann, to Lowell Dean Bax
ter of Bedford. Miss Rogers was rraduatcd from VI In J une. Bax· 
ter wlll be a senior In the co llete of medicine. The weddln&, I 
planned for Aug. 12 ill lo\\a Ily. 

L. C. Wood Appointed to ' CORRECTION • • I Because of an error In handlin&" 
Merit Sv~tem CounCIl the wrong caption wa!! run with 

DES MOINES, lA. IU'I - L. Cur- ]\'18 ROe'er' engaremen! pIcture 
tise Wood, 38, Cedar Rapids. ill Thur day's Iowan. The Daily 
President of the Cedar Rapids Iowan rerrets thaI. tbls error oc
Federation or Labor. Thursday eurred. 
was namcd to thc Merit Sys tcm -------
council for a tWO-YCB I' term. The 
appointment was made by Gov. 
William S. Beardsley. 

IOWA' WOOL ' " 
J :)\va produces 2. 3 per tent of 

thc wool in the United States. 

Be Wise , , 

• 

EcOnOMISE 
CANtELOUPES 

PEACHES . ... , ... . ........... . . 
2 for 29c 

2 lb. 25c 

dOI.39c LEMONS . .... . ......... . .. . 

WATERMELON.. .. .. .. .... : .. .. .. Ib· 3c 

ORANGES ... . . .. . . ... . ... .. .. 2 dol. 29c , 
TOMATOES . . . . ................ 2. lbs. 27c 

BING CHERRIES .. : ... . ......... . ... lb. 29c 

ANGEL FOOD (13 egg cake) ... . .. . .. ea. 59c 

CINCH CAKE MIX . .... .. ....... 3 for $1.00 

PRUNE JUICE . . ........ , : . . . . . . . . . 2· 29c 

CARROT JUICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 • 3Sc 

PAYAYA JUICE 2 ·29c 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

PORK and BEANS . ... . . .. 3 1601. cans 29c 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Texan . .. ... Ig. can 21c 

~:~~~~~E ~~~.~.~pp.~~ .................. __ ......... 2 cans 29c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 reg. 25c 

KOOLADE ..... . . . . . .... . ..... . .. 6 21c 

BROOK'S CATSUP 2 Ig. bottles 39c 

PICNIC HAMS ..... . . . . . lb. 41 C 

~B~:~!i~~SCHICKENS" ........................... .. each $1.59 
EGGS .. .. . . . . .. . : .. . . .. . . , . . . . dOl. 43c 

ECONOMY 
We Deliver SUPER MARKETS 0'a14407 • 
101 S. Clinton 215·217 S. Dubuque 

• 
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Reynolds Pitches No-Hiller 
CLEVELAND IUl-lndlan AUte The Red SOx broke a 4-4 dead

Reynolds, throwing with bone lock that existed (rom the eighth 
chips in his elbow and grim de- inning to the first 01 the 17th when 
termination in hls heart, pitched Lou Boudreau opened with a Single 
a no-hit. no-run victory over to right Billy Goodman cracked 
Dobby Feller Thursday night a a single to right, with Boudreau 
the Yankees beat the Indians, 1-0. pulling up at third. Clyde Vollmer 

Feller, who pitched the third lifted a long fly to Mlnnlc Minoso 
no-hit game of his career only two in left and Boudreau lore home 
weeks ago, gave only tour of after the catch with the winning 

(FI ... I G .... ) 
B. I.. .. . .. ... ... llt-S ~ • 

them Thursday night-and none rua. 
before ill sixth inning. But the 
peerless performance was that ef 
Reynolds, a snub· nosed, gold
toothed, part-Greek Indian who 

<*'~.I. . . ( Ill ... ..._!.. 
Par.ell. Ta,I.1' (I) aft' ..... r; neWt. '.Il, ......... . (I) ••• 'M •• t . B. : B •• • 

V.lhllfer, wP ...... ,.e.tI. LP-Deb •• a . 
has been with the Yanks since 
1947 when he joined the club on 
the recommendation of Joe Di
Maggio. 

This was the first no-hitter of 
Reynold's career, and his lOth 
victory against five defeats this 
~e!lson. 

Reynolds, who walked only 
thrc:,e men, retired in order the 
las t 17 men he faced . The only 
other Indian to reach first w 
Bob Avila who iot there in the 
lIrst frame when Phil Riuuto 
fumbled his grounder. 

lhe only run ot the game was 

( ee •• ' 0 ..... ) 
Ill... "' ... III _ ... '1-.'1 II • 
C~I. _ .. _ ...... ~ II! 

Klel,.. ur"'rl.'~ (1) KI ••• , ca, u. 
JIll. ... .. 1' (t): •• " •• In anti Nlal'b.L 
Wr .. "la'tr. B a : . ' ... Oeen. 

* * * Tigers 5, Nats 4 
DETROIT (JP) - Hoot Evers 

slammed his sixth homer of the 
season to give the Detroit Tigers 
a 5·4 wIn over the Washington 
Senators Thursday - but the gen
erQslly of two Washington pit
chers provided two big Tiger 

a homerun by Gene Woodling In runs. 
the seventh inning. Before that Starting pitcher Bob Cain re
Mickey Mantle had doubled corded his eighth win against six 

10 es. He was aided when Sen
against Feller in the sixth inning ator pitcher Fred Sanford, the 
and Gil McDougald singled alter loser and Mickey Harris twice 
Woodling's homer In the seventh. walk~d batters with the' bases 
Ne .. Yo,k _... I_I ~ I 

1 ... lan4 • too tot 0t0-f. 0 loaded to force in runs. 
l.,aoI4 ••• " Berra; "oil., ••• How... George Kel1, Vic Wertz, and 

II": ~Y-W •• 411.w. Evers with two hits each, paced * * * the lO·hit blast against tour Sen-

Reel Sox Take 2 ~~~bl~~~~er~. too C)1t aol-lll. 

CHICAGO - The Boslon Red 
Sox swept into first place in the 
tight American league pennant 
race with a double victory over 
the former trontrunnlng White 
Sox, 3·2 and 5·4 in I? iiDJngs. 

In both games it was th~ home
run power o( the Red Sox that 
decided the outcome of the game. 
In th tirst e-ncounter it was Clyde 
Vollmer's fo .. r-bagger that pro
vided the two runs n~sary to 
victory. . 

The Comiskeys almost won the 
first game when they l'alLled for 
two runs in the ninth and had the 
tying run on third b fore Dillinger 
supplied the third out. 

The second game was the longesl 
night game in American league 
history. 

Ellis Kinder, w:'o pl\ched 
10 scoreless innings tor the Red 
Sox was credited with the win, 
his fifth against no defeats. Saul 
Rogovin went the entire route tor 
th White Sox to ab orb his tiftll 
defeat against as many wins. 

0 .... 11 •• .• al ... ...-G 11 I 
anf.f'. R."I. (I). C •••• ep. 41), 

Ferrick (.) and Xlwtta, Oeerr. ('7); Cala, 
H.I.~ln.o. (', an4 GI •• ~." . H": 001-
Inn. WP-Caln. loP- •• f., •. 

* * * A's Win Twice 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Gu ~ Zernial 

struck out six limes during the 
night but he also hammered a 
grand Rlam homerun to help the 
Philadelphia Athletics tC' a 13-0 
shutout over the SI. Louis Browns 
Thursday night In the second game 
ot a twi.nlght doubleheader. The 
A's won the lirst game, 9-7, Elmo 
Valo providing the winning mar
gln with two one-run homers. • 

Bob Shantz scattered nine hlts 
for the shutout, gaining his eighth 
vIctory against six deteats. He 
struck out three and Issued no 
walks. The second game was held 
up by rain lor an hour and six 
minutes in the !ccond Innina. 

(FI ... Gam.) 
Phlladelpbla II ( ItO 

t . L •• I , W tOI 
Ke:llnu. K_t-ab Cil and 

001-9 U • 
I 11-1 » ! 

,1,.1 .. . Wld-

THE STANDINGS 
NATIONAL LEAG B 

W lo PCT oa 
a ... kly. '. ~l .. .In 
SI. ...... .. 41.., ", 
~ow Yo,l< .S" ,.~ 
Clnel.aaU . .. II .... JSI' 
P~Jla . .. " U ._ U 
Be .... , • . :11 ... ..~ U" 

Iolea,. 31.. ..'!t 11', 
Pllun'f~ s. U .... I.ll 

TOOA y' PITCHEI 
Cbl •• ,. a' a,.akIJlO-LI.1l (I"') yo. 

N.W'r ... M (I! .. -t). 
t.. L •• l1 at New y.,_-...... '}-M .... ,t, I t-S) .o. III II I J-I). 

Pllubanll •• Pbl .... I'~.. (1Il.1I1)
P.lle! (l-~) n. CII.rcll (t ... ). 

CI ....... U al a..... (al,IoI)-b" ... -
"'"or II-f) YO. II. (.-1) . 

AMERI CAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT oa 

Bed... •• It 
C~I<.... •• II .811 I 
No. York ~ '!t .... I', 
Ct ... Ia.. .. •• .u ..1)1 •• ~ 
O.lroll IS II ,.,. Il\~ 
Waula,le. ,. 41 .... n 
Plliia. JI 41 ,n, 111\ 
81. 1A11, .. n 114 .!80" 

TOO A y' PITCHI. 
.... t.n at CI"~a... (al.bU-)(c.Dt".teU 

16-6) Yo. Flu .. ('''1. 
Wa ... I", .. " a. 00"111 (1Il,"I)_ •• -

'orflol. (I-II n. 0 .. , 11-'1. 
1\10" fa'l< .1 I....... <.1,101)-

...... 1 111-') n. L.mon II-Sl . 
P .. llad.I ....... , I. ....1. (.1,101)-

r.",lo, 1'-4) .0, Plllolio (1-1). 

all'. 810.1., (3). M.Ioo •• , (4). h~he •• 1 
44). Ku ... 4, 18) u" lAlla • • H1L8: PII.
V, ••• I; 8IL-LolI.,. WP-Xellntr. LP
•• bo.n. 

(So •••• G .... , 
P~11a401,... 't1 IN __ IS It • 
81. Lnl. • ~ ... __ •• J 
8~aa .. and TI, ••• ; 811rr. 81 •• I.r (I). 

M.IIo •• , (4).... lIalla. H.: Ph
Zetala l. LP- "'rr, 

* * * 
Bums 9, Cubs 3 

BROOKLYN (JPI-Roy Campa
nella blashd a three-run homer 
and Carl Furillo and Billy Cox 
connected [or round-trJppers with 
the bases empty Thursday night 
to lead the Brooklyn Dodllers to 
a 9-3 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs. 
0111<&1. .... . ItO W. J()(l~' I 
B ... kl,.. . I.. III Oh:-P II. I 

Mla .. er. L ..... '. II), KU ..... tln In. 
••• Id.lor',; 8r."ul K'''' (I). r ..... 
bioi." (1) and O1Im, ••• II • • HK ; Oltl-8",,, Bkn-F.,1I10. C... C.m,an."" 
WF-P.'lIlol ••. loP-MI •• o,. 

* * * 
Phils J 1, Pirates 6 
PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Ed Walt· 

kus' and Gran Hamner's lifiting 
and the steady h urllng of Russ 
Meyer gave the Philadelphia 
Phillies an 11-6 victory over the 
PittsbUrgh Pirates Thursday night. 

Hamner hit his eighth home run 
01 the season. Del Wllbcr of the 
Phils and Dave Bell of the Bues 
also hit lor the circuit. 
PIU.b."h nlft II41II 1.1- 8 U I 
Phl1a4.lpbla U' 100 11.-11 '4 0 

Olllirion . Q.een (!tl. LaP.lme (A, and 
Oara, •• a.. FIt"Jerald (1); Me,er .n. 
Wllb... \,P-OI' •• on. HRS : P,h-BolI ; 
Pha .. Jl amner, WUbel' . 

, 
j • . . 

1:1Jf • 

larsen, Flam Win 
In Claycourl Tennis 

I F"Sh t R ~ r Cards 2, Giants 0 Sollp! : Pleads I . . 

DiSalie MaV Be 6a3z~o D 00 s -ertcGor If . NEW YORK (JP) - ,Qerry Staley Guilty o~ 28 Counts 

Baseba II · cza r FaDlJ,AO',~aEnNPOuana!ss~unmPJ~JPng? 36.yeGa~r~rogJde :~a~:~ ~~sN;~u~~ra: G~:nt~~ 2~~: ba~!~aJi J mast~~ fl~r, c;~~ 
CHICAGO lIP) - Top-seeded Louis Cardinals slipped past the tore T. :;;oll~~o, 46, pleaded guilty 

favorites, headed by National WASHINGTON (lI'\ - Price ad- professional from Pine Valley, losers into second place in the to 28 counts of bribery and cob. 
Singles champion Mthur Larsen ministrator Michael V. DiSalle N.Y., shot a record-smashing 63 National league by one r.~rcentage spiracy Thursday. 

Thursday to take the 18-hole lead point. lIe could receive a maximum of San Leandro, Calif., moved into was reported Thursday to be a I th W tOg II t r 
n e es ern pen 0 ou· Loser Larry Jansen gave up only sentence ·of .. 271 years imprison. the quarter.finals of the 41st Na- t didat t bas b II's h'gh t 

op can e or e a I namen • three hits but one was a two-run ment and $270,500 in fines. liona! Claycourt tennis champion- I It th J t e J th 
commissioner, but the colortu was e owes scor n e homer by 1311Jy Johnson in the Oct. 4 "'as the date set for $\!II' ships at the River Forest tennis f W t G If ~ 

club Thursday aftcrnoon. lawyer-politician was noncom mit- 48 years 0 es ern a com- fifth inning. Any chance the Giants tenelng by general sessions judce 
I bj t petition and smashed the Daven- had against the righthanaed slants SaUl S.1l Streit. Sollazzo, who has Larsen bad Little trouble defeat· ta on the su ec. t nt club course by a 

por cou ry of Staley were cut short by four failed to raise bail, was remandtd 
ing Fred Hagist of Sacramento, Some bi, league owners are single stroke. St. Louis doubleplays. to jail pending sentence. 
Calif., 6-3, 6·3. eyeing the former mayor of To- Fazio, sInking an eight foot putt . . He pleaded guilty to 27 counts 

H b FI f B I H 'lls t th t on the 18th green, sll'pped seven Staley allowed only smgles In er am 0 ever y J, ledo as a successor 0 e ou - 2th . t of bribery-for which he could 
Cal 'f d! t d 37 Id strokes below par to establish his winning his 1 game agalns 

I .. e ea e - year - 0 going A. B. (Happy) Chandler, J 1 d b be sentenoed to from five to ten Ch L H f Ch ' 6 3 7 5 two marks. eight losses. ansen, rep ace y 
ar es are 0 lcago, -, -. who ls ~slgnl'ng by request next M t K d' the n'nth m' years each--;!nd one count of con. 

JOI'nl'ng Flam and Larsen in the'~ Ralph Guldahi at Chicago orig. on e enne y m I -
I i( d h· 'ghth s lback spiracy,. ~qi~h carries a one year upper-bracket quarter·finals was Sunday. inally set the record here in 1936 n ng, su ere IS eI e term. He \!O~~d be fined $10,000 

Hammon Richardson of Baton DiSalle's I name will be con- when he finished with a 64 to against 11 wins. on each of U\e, bribery counts and 
Rouge, La., National Junior cham- ownerll get together Aug. 1 to take the first ot hls three straight homer of the season. $500 on the conspiracy counls. 

. h t d H h St wart of champl'onships_ 81. Loul. .... (1('11 020 600-2 8 0 . t pion, w 0 ous e ug e sidered when the big league club N... yo, l< .' 000 000 ooo-t. 0 Sollazzo ;pleaded mnocen to 
Los Angeles, halt of the national choose the new baseball czar. The Dr. Cary Middlecoft of Me~- 8 .. 1., (lj-8) . nd Rice : Jo ....... Ken- two by"bery I counts ot the 30-
Intercollegiate doubles champs, 6.2, phls, Tenn., the former National "ody (ulb) .nd Westrom. loP-Jan .... count indi~tm~nt. 
7·5. post pays $6:1,000 a year. Open king playing with Fazio, U:.:R....::_S_I_L-_J_Ob_n_ • .:...on_. ____________ --:-____ -:-:==~::_ 

Tony Trabert of Cincinnati, in- DlSalle smiled cryptically when zoomed into second place with a 
tercollegiate singles champion and asked j( he ~ould take the high 66. He had 34-32 compared with 
favorite to sweep through this commissioner's job. Fazio's 32-31. 
tourney's lower bracket, gained a "No one in baseball has talked Sam Snead, the defending 
quarter-final berth by whipping to me about n," he said. "It looks champion, found himself seven 
Conway Catton ot San Francisco, like I'll still be catching here for strokes off the pace at the 
6-2, 6-4. a While.' quarter-mark of the 72·hole test. 

--------------~~~~~~~====~======= 

DON'T MISS lHIS SALEI 
• Shins , 

• T Shirts 

• Slacks 

I , 

. '. 2 for $5.00 

t off 

$6.95 [ . , 

• Sport Shirts 
$2.49 
$2.89 
$3.89 • 

• Hose . : 3 for $1.00 $4.89 

• TROPICAL SUiTS ........... $24 $27 

y ,~ 

th~ men's shop 
lOS E. College 

$34 

Stephend :Ja/~ ' 

Clofhin~ f:venf 
(I 01 

This is your opportunity to rea l,ly save dol-
lars on your fall Clothing need's> All these 
garments are 100 % wool, tinelll quality in 
every delail. 

1 1 100% Wool Suits 
Gabardines, Flannels and Worsteds 

Values to 55.00 

Values to 14,95 

.... 4400 

100% acks 

'. 1088 
I 

1100% Wool Topcoats 
20% di's'tollnt 

Here,it is'! \ , I • 7 6Br~ePirR T 
CIATS Broken Lot Suits 

Formerly 

I 
I 
/ 

I 
/ 

/ 

/ 

/ 

./ 

-SUMMER CLE.ARANCE 2a~~' off 
SUMMER SLACKS 

20cro off 
24.95 _ ...... '" now 

27.50 , ......... now 

35,00 ... __ ..... now 

37.50 .......... now 

40.00 . , . . . . . . . . now 

50.00 . now 

55.00 ' .. , .. ..... now 

60.00 . _ . ... . .. . now 

65.00 .. ..... _ now 

STEVENS 
.. HATS 

3000 

3200 

4000 

4400 

4800 

5200 

Formerly 7.50 to 10.00 

20cro off 

Thircl Floor • 
. ..!. .• -

Broken Lot 

GABARDIIE 
I TREICH COATS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

First Floor 

Mcu\.t condlUona do not warrant eharp reducUona in I UUS at 
Ihla Ume. but we can offer you whUe they ICDII. 200 of our reqular 
wen mown quaUty lults at realllClYiDq. to you. 

You will be lurprised at our complete raD'le of ebee, 3. to 50. 

Requlan. Lonc;a, Extra LoD'l" Shorts. Portlye and Stouts. We 
ccury thelClf9"t .tock of quality eults in Iowa City. 

Broken Lot 

89 TOPCOATS 
Formerly 

27.~0 •••••• f • now 2200 

35.00 . . , .. . . , now 2800 

40.00 . ... . - _ . now 3200 

50.00 ... . .... now 4000 

55.00 .... , . . . now 4400 

60.00 ..... , , . now 4800 

SlOG • • t • I • • now , 

Third Floor 

DlaconUnued Styles 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

J 
,~ 

Buy now for Fall and save not only 20% but the 

$5 increase in prices on our ail wool suitl for the 

1951 Fall .ealon. 

514'80 S168~ 
Second Floor I 

.' Four Floor Man's Store , 

I I 
\ 

... --- --

Suits20'ro 
off 

HARD TO FIT IN 
PANTS? 

Our rel'ular stock of 
"Lonp" and "Shorts" 

·20~o off 
--'-

. " 
d 

.' 

J 

• 

Firsfl'foor 

Ih II 
Oepa rtments 

Buy f ow. 
Buy fer...fall. 

, . 

CWOA.' 
national I 
bY trucks' 
daY night 
\lIat sma: 
guarding 
in $ubu:~ 

tanul. 
groAl leas 
~ree nat 

iJljured I 

memorial 
'jlerwyn. 

The cro' 
JIIen, ~l 
rIIent bUll 
and nJ'eC 
tars were 
bricks. 

There v 
the scene 
place in t 

I~to 
Adlai 
rioting 
Citerft 
injUred 
struck by 
in the 
been 

Mes 
2.50 
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Bring Riots. National Guard 
'P~blic Enemy' Tait 
Nabbed in Florida 

MIAMI, FLA. 111'1 - Ernest Tait. 
lisping gunman listed as one of 
the FBI 's 10 most wanted publlc 
enemies, was arrested Thursday _ 
while he was having his new Cllr 
tuned up to continue his flight • 
from the law. 

TO PLACE YOUR 'AD SECTIO ~. • I 

AD - CALL 4191 
CfflOAGO (A')-Steel-helmeted their trucks and reinforced the 

national guardsmen - rushed in I police lines and slowly forced 
by trucks-used rine butts Thurs- back the crowd. WANT AD RATES • 
day night to drive ba('k a mob The guardsmen are under the 
that smashed into police lines command of Col. Clifford Hodgin 
guarding an apartment building of Peoria. 

- ----------- . 
in 5ubu~ban Cicero where a Ne- Lt. ' Jack Johnson of the sher-
JIll (alllily h~s renled a .nat. . Iff's police estimated a crowd of 

At leas~ SL"( persons, IOcludmg 4000 had gath red when the 
three national guardsmen, were gu' ard . ~ 
injured and taken to McNeal s~en arrive. 
memorial hospital in sUburban Sheriff Babb told the gowrnor 
Berwyn. Thursday that Harvey E. Clark 

The crowd peppered the ' guards- Jr. , 29, a Negro . bus driver for 
men, policemen and bhe apart- the Chicago transit authority ~as 
lIIent building with bricks, stones abandoned at least temporanly, 
nd firecrackers Several police his plan to move Into the apart-:.rs were dam~ged by hurled ment. ~is ~urniture was moved in 

bricks. Tuesday mgh t. 

• There were no floodlights at However, Clark's lawyer, George 
lhe scene and the \llelee took C. Leighton, said the bus driver 
place in the dark. had not changed his mind about 

Th e... guardsmen were ordered moving in. 
j~to Cleero Ia-te Thursday by Gov. Othe1l tenants in the building 
Adlai E. Stevenson to prevent have 'moved out temporarily. 
rioling in the apartment area . A Some have stored their furniture 
Cicero policeman was seriously in the basement. 
injured Wednesday night when There are no Negroes living in 
struck by a brick. Many windows Cicero. a community of 70,000. 
in the 20-apartment building have Cicero authorities are under a 
been smashed and furniture federal court order to protect 
dumped out of the windows. Clark and his family, The order 

The guardsmen arriveq at the was issued June 26 by Federal 
apartment soon after the mob Judge John P. Barnes. 
rushl!d police lines. Cicero police- Clark has tiled a $200,000 suit 
men and sheriff's police had used charging he was manhandled by 
clubs to hold bacw the crowd. Cicero policemen when he tried to 

The guardsmen lea {led trom move into the building June 8. 

The slim. scar-faced 'fait, who 
whistles through his nose when 
he talks, was added just Wednes
day to the 10 most wanted Hst. He 
surrendered to federal officers 
without a struggle. He was in his 
shirtsleeves aDd unarmed when 
the otticers nabbed him. 

"I'm glad it's over:' chief FBI 
Agent R. W. Wall quoted the six
foot bandit as saying. 

W all said two loaded .45 caliber 
automatic pistols and a collection 
of burglar tools were found in the 
glove compartment of Tail's new 
tan Oldsmobile. 

Council BluHs Man 

Classified Display 
Check your ad In Ihe first lMue It aD
Pear. The Dally Iowan can be resoon
sib'" (or only one tn~rrect Insertion. 

One day ...... ...... lie per word 
Three da)'s ...... 100 per word 
Six da),s .......... 130 per word 
One Month . .... 390 per word 

For consecutive insertions 
ODe Month ........ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day .... _ ....... 60c per col. inch 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Dudlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Brine Advertisements to 

I The Dail)' Iowan Business Office 
Wins Navv Promotion Baaement, East Hall or phone 

WASHINGTON (A') The 4191 
navy announced Thursday the se-
lection of 36 captains for the tem-
porary rank of rear admiral when 
vacancies occur. They include: Typing 

Berna:d E, Manseau, born in TYPING. Phone 8-:12~ . 
Jefferson, S. D. and now lists his T1iF.SI!l and aencral -ty-p-In-,-,-m-I-m-e-o
residence as Lead, S. D . He is grapltln.. Notary Public. Mary V. 
commander of the Mare Island Buml. 4101 Iowa State Bank Bulldln,. 

DIal 2658. Residence 2327. naval shipyard, Vallejo, Cal. 
Wallis F. Petersen, 918 Fourth 

avenue, Council Bluffs, chief of 
Baby Sitting 

staff to the commander of the BABY IIUlng. Phone 3311. 
sixth fleet ser vice fo rce. BABY .ltunl-Phone ,-3283. 

Sf. CLflIR·JOHnSOn 
dl1en'j, ~fothin9 • 'Ju'tni~hin9j, 

124 E. Washington 

Mid-Summer Clearance 
Here is YOUI chance to really save on cool summer clothing. You can look 

. ; 

your best litis summer lor less at St. Clair-Johnson's. 
I 

'SPORT SHIRTS . . ~ 
I 

Our complet.e stock of short sleeve sport 
shirts. Colorful, gay, cool as a breeze. 

GROU,t·l , 
Val"es to 3.95 now $2.88 

GROU~ II 
Values to 5.95 now $3.88 

• 

Summer Caps 
Mesh weave plaids, and solid colors. , . reg. 
2.50 Bdlance of Our stock 

-

.'. 

fancy Knit T-SHIRTS 
by nationally advertised maker, solid colors, 
fancy stripes and printed patterns, your 
choice of our complete stock. Values from 
$1 .95 to $3.50 

1/2 price 
, 

, 

Terry Wraparounds 
Ideal for beach wear, handy for the shower 
room too .. . Regular $2.49 value 
Priced to clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 00 

Our Complete Stock of •. 

S U M/M E R 5 U ITS 
• *' 

GROUP 'I regular price 

GROUP II 
I 

regular price 
I 

SLA@KS 
32 pair of 'v.rinkle resistant rayons in smart 
new patterns. Alterations at cost. Reg. 7.95 
values. . I' now $588 

SHltI : CLEARANCE 
fancy patterns in regul~r and summer 
weaves natiorally adverti~ed at 3.95 

$2.65 :'ea. 

32.50 now 

50.00 ............ , ... , .. now 

24.75 
34.75 

SWIM TRUNKS 
by nationally known maker, boxer type and 
speed styles from 2.95 to 5.95 

250/0 off ~ 
• 

SUMMER' STRAWS 
Milans and Panamas 

VALUES TO $7.50 

V2. price 

Sl. ,C [R I·R · J'On ns 0 . .0 • 

c:4tt;ti.'6. efothi.nJ • <Ju.ml~hln9~ .' 

124 E. Washington 

Miscellaneous for Sale Autos for Sale - Used Rooms for Rent 

FULLER Brushes-Debutante cosmeUca. 
SINGLE and doublo rooms (or 

49'.-'50·a-'51'.: Looking for a newu Prtval.o entrance. Dial 74~ . 
model!' If the car you want is nol _________ ~----Phone 1-17:0. 

APARTMENT refrigerator. lar,e book
caae, new desk, easy chair, chests 

lar,e mirror. Phone 7625 alter 6. 

lI.ted, let a Dally Iowan Want Ad find Music and Radio It-have owners c.U you to buy or trade. ______________ _ 
Dial 4191. -- . ----------- RADIO r'"1>lllrln,. JACKSON'S ELEC

TRIC AND GIFT ~. FOR SALE: I~ Pontiac Itreamllner tu-HUNTING ? Lei a Dally ;owan Want Ad dor. radio. healer, low mil ... ",,,,ellen! _____________ _ 
find It for you. a-words~ dayu-,I .Ot. condition. will trade for • '31 throu,h Instruction 

Call 4181. today. '40 model I( In lood condlUon. 4:1% S. ____ .....;;......;;;.;;..;~~;;..... ___ _ 
FOR SALE: Ladle, English Rale/llb bl- _D_U_b_UQ_U_C_. _________ _ 

cycle. Three gea.... See at Novolny 
Bike Slore. 1839 FORD 4-door. extra eloan. ver~ 

,00<1 rUbber: 1947 CHEVROLET Fleet
LOOK In your atuc! Thousands or pea- line l-door Jedan. radio heater. _I 

pie reading the Iowan c:IassUled 'leCUOD cove.... 'ood condition. See these and 
an Interested In Wl\..,t you !lave to sell other used cars al Ekwall Moto... Co .. 
Iowan ads Ad reouill. Call 4111 todftyl 621 S . Cap_II_OI_. _____________ _ 

FLNE Walnut dining room l ulte: table. '42 FORD VB. rood condition. Reasonably 

YOU can ·'plck up cI.h" before finals 
.1 tutor. Advertise the COUJ"'I.e> and your 

phone In thJs column, nil,.. . Dial 419l. 

BALLROOM dance I ......... M1mI Youd. 
W .... lu. Dial 941lS. 

Insurance 
six ehalrs. buffet. 1It:l3. priced. See afternoon and evenln,. 1:1% FOR flre and auto In.ur.nc<!. hom .. anc. 

Hawkeye Vllla,e. Icrea, .... _ WbJu.n. -Xerr ReaJt;y Co APARTMENT walher, good condition. Dial 2121. 
$10. 8-32116. 1936 CIUVROLET. 2-door, line condition. ______________ _ 

3612 alter 5. 
Help Wanted Apartment for Rent 

Automotive 
WANTED-Lady for outside 181 .. work. 

Larew Company. 
TWO room newly furnished apartment. 

Call mornings or alter 5; 5361. USED auto porto. Cora,vJJl. SIIlya •• Co. 
Dial 8-1112\. 

FOUR room apartm"nt available now. 
Unfurnished. Pay own utllilles and 

heat. private bnU"., two private entrances. 
Individual furnace, Iloker, $6$. wllh 
garage. Adult.s. 910 S. Dodge. Dial 3226. 

WANTED: Old c ... for Junk. 
Goody'a Auto Partl. Dial 1-17$5. 

Loana 

Bob MAN for out.slde sale ..... ork. Apply IJt 
person only. Larew Compan)', 

HELP WANTED 
TWO YOUNG MEN SMALL apartment, student couple or 

craduate lady. Immediate DOOSe_slon. 
Ca~ 2511 only between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. QUICK LOANS on jewo.ll'7. clothlnr. 
weekdays. radlol. el<:. HOCK-EYE LOAN. IJlI!o 

S. Dubuque. 
for full-time work next two 
months. ]deal job for remainder 
of summer period. MODERN. two room apartment. private 

bij,1h. on maIn f1ool'-new bulldln,. 
Complelely furnllhed. Nice yard with 
loto of flow... . Wa.hln, facIIlU.. with 
room ' to hllng clothes InBlde. Heat and 
wale furnished. Call 4535 till 5: aLter-
3418. 

Ride Wanted 

....... LOANED on CUM. calD.rH. dla. 
monda. clotbJnl. etc. RU.l.ABLI: LOAN 

Co. 10. Ealt Burlington, 

Riders Wanted 

Call - 9 a.m. to Noon - 2654 

HelP WANTED 
SAVE MONEY: Get rIde home before 

summer "".I\on ends with Dally Iowan "'00,00 monlhly ~are Um • . We will 10.-
Want Ad. Call 4191. lect a reliable penon from thl. area 

TRAVELING! Cut expense. next trip -------------- to reflil and coiled money from our 
wIth rider. " Want Ad may cut auto 

expense. 'fo. 01.1 4191. 

Real EState 
LIKE ncW, three ~droom home priced 

rIght. Approved for F . H . A. Loan. 
307 Wiley It. Coralville. Phone owner. 
8-0014, lor appointment. 

Goo,D three room house. leasonable. 
Dial 8-oo~8 .fter 4 o·cloek. 

PQPEYE 

Attention Campers! 
New 

SLEEPING BAGS 
Only $14.00 each 

Also 

COOKING KITS 
50c each 

Phone 5391 

New AulomftUe Merchandising Machtne • . 
No sellln,. To quamy appUcant must 
have car. relerenoe" $600.00 work In" 
capita l. DevoUnl 4 hou ..... week will 
net up 10 "00.00 monthly wllh poillbll
It I' of taklnl over full Ume. P'or Inter
view write liVing full portlcul ... name. 
~ddress. age and phone number. Box 
80 DAILY IOWAN. 

SO'l~y. SUGAIa -F~" .. 1f 

I ASIC&O ~TTA 10 MAICEO 
IT; AND SI-II! fPorusor .!'-

LOsl and FOWld 
FOUND: N.... ... .. 1' 10 find lfttlcJe you 

loet ! A 0.0'111' low"n Want Ad will 
.uist finder return 11 to ~O\L Phone 
4181. 

House For Rent 

TWO bWroom bun~"low. Wen Side. Gu 
he"I. $SO. Coli 777t. 

small 
but 

---------

MIGHTY . 
• 

That's true o( Dally Iowan 
Want Ads, too. You'll tind that 
to sell, buy or trade In the 
University MarkeL-a Want Ad 
brings Q.ulck, profitable returns 
-at low cost. Ex: 10 words .•. 
3 days . . • $1. For other rates 
-or to place your ad- phone 

4191 TODAY 
CAR LAN D E.R SON 

7-/2 

TOM SIMS 

CHIC YOUNG 

')QJ'RE NOT SUPPOSED 
10 GO TO SLEEP WHEN 
')'QJ f.lAVE INSOMNIA! 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I-lIiR "OL~S QE .... reo 
OUR eli~c~ HOUSE! 
- SHIi WANrs you 

'It) srAY WiTI-I H£Q.' 
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BI , Kill 7 DIS" f Jet Plant Four Tavern Own r 900 Beasts I Brazilian Airliner President Okays 
Controversial ~ill as IS, es roy s ec Ion 0 Face Loss of Class 'B' In Strike.Bound Zoo Crashes in River; 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. l1li - A I Is B P 0 WASHINGTON (iP) - Presi-
shattering. explosion killed seven ' . lale eer ermlls Cry for Food 32 Reported Killed dent Truman Thursday signed the 
employes 111 a c1o~elv-gll rdM ex- PITT BURGH More than highly controversial "w~tback 
perime!ltal build in of the Altl on DES MOINES iU' _ Po sible 900 hungry. caged animals set oft RIO DE JANEIRO, Br.nil i1PI- bill:' authorizing the recruitment 
jet aircraft engine plan! ThursdClY. revocation of three or four cia· a bedlam ot no.se at strike-bound A Brazilian airliner crashed into of Mexican farm laborer. 
but military authorities a'lOounced Hi hland Park Zoo Thursda.v and h S I ' . th t B "B" beer permits will be dl cu. l'd t . e a river In nor. eas ern ra- , The bill had been urgently sup-that no ' abo!a( was !nvolvl'd. attendants warned that many of I Th d g 3~ 

at a state beer permit bond meet- Zl .urs ay, carrym "persons ported by southwestern farm in-
Another workman, final mem- ing ne,,! weeK. Mel Synhorst, them were "potentially danger· to their deaths. . terests and opposed by the AFL 

ber of Cln eight-man skeleton night cretary of state and board ous." The two-engmed DC-3. oper- and CIa 
crew, was Injurcd serloll!ly. chairman. said Thursday. The jungle beasts were without ated by the Paulist air lines, left The white house said the presi-

Maj. Harold E. Wilber, air force I Synhorst aid he had received Cood Cor more t han 24 hours. A Recife (Pernam~uco) e .a r 1 y dent expects to send congress 3 
commander at the spr'lwllng 75- complaints from shert(fs about handful of supervisory employes Thursday on a fhght to RIO pe message about the bill today, pre-
acre plant. blamed leak.ing gas the operation of four taverns, and worked feverishly to feed the Ja neiro. ~t made a .sa f.e land.mg sumably outlining steps to halt 
for the blast and said there was had asked the attorney general i restless lions, tigers and other en route. III the ~rOV1l1ClaJ capl.tal the illegal immigration of Mexi-
"po~iUvely no sabota,e Involved." the complaints were suffiCient meat-eating animals before they of MacelO, despite heavy ram- cans across the Rio Grande. These 

"It was just an industrial al-ci- baSIS for revocation ot the pcr- became crazed with hunger. squalls. . are the "wetbacks," who get the 
dent." Wilber said. I The strike, first In the 50-year Soon atter taklllg off from nickname from the fact that many 

T'h l ' d CU' m . history of the zoo, broke out Maceio, the plane crashed into the I of them swim across the river t'o I·e exp oSlon an a 0 oWlllg Synhor said he was advised without warnl'ng thIS' mornl'ng .. . 1 
11 d t ed t t II f e river near AracaJu, a provlllcia the Unl·ted States re os roy es ce S 0 x- tha' the beer permit board hould k . 

• when 23 cIa utility wor ers re- capital 875 miles north-n~rtheast 
perimental plant No. 3 a Allison, make its c, 'n i(lvestigation. ported for work as usual but re- of here. The cause of the crash 
a division of General Motors cor- He said h hall complaInts from [us d to prepare (ood, carry was not immediately determined. Okobol'i Boaters 
poralio') and one oC the na'ion'5 Sheri!r Howard Reppert regard- water or clean out ca~es. The air line's office here re-
largest produce.-s ot jet enCines 109 Critelh's Stage-Sho bar in The customary S a.m. feeding ported that everyone aboard the Challenge Rul.'ng 
for military planes. Des Moines, and from Sheriff A. was omitted. Superintendent E. J . plane perished in the crash-four 

Coupee's Air Ban 
To Be Discussed 

FORT DODGE liP! - The loVia 
High School Athletic association's 
board ot conh'ol and a commit~ 
ot I'adiljl broadcasters will meet 
at Newton July 25 to discuss t~ 
fHSAA an on Al Couppee, sPOrt 
director, lor radio station KRNT, 
Des Momes. 

Ed Breen: president of statiOll 
KVFD and chairman of the radio , 
broadcasters committee, said he 
received an answer Thursday Ur 
his request for a meeting. 

The ban on Couppee was dis· 
closed At the state high sclloolr. 
track meet at Ames. WOl-TV said 
it was told by Lyle Quinn, ex, 
ecutive secretary of the I HSAA, 
tha t it could not televise the pro
gram if Couppee participated ill 
the broadcast. 

Local American Legion 
Elects Gies Commander , 

Alfred H . GJes, 108 S. Linn st, The company said its engines S. Christopher of Fremont county House promptly ordered the idle crewmen and 28 passengers, in- SPIRIT LAKE (ll'I _ Two char-
power th~ ]'-80 Shooting Star, F- about taverns operated by Tom workers home and closed the zoo eluding three children less than has been elected commander of 

tel' boat operators from Lake Olco- Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 of the 84 ThunderJef, F-89 Scorpion, F- lAP Wlu,loolel Skahill and John Jacob at Imo- gates to protect visitors from two years ago. 
9-F Panther, XYB47C Slratc,jet SEVEN MEN WERE KILLED Thursda In an explosion Chat len gene. He said a fourth complaint possible harm. The news agency Meridional 
bomber. and others. General )fotor's Jet enrlne plant In Indlanapoli a mall of lana led was received, but did not disclose "Most of the ani mals don't have reported that Gov. Dixsept Rosa-

bojj went to court Thursday to IAmericlfn Legion. 

Cuarcu of milltary police were wreeka8e. 'Ibe bla t d~moll bed t~ Interior 01 the reinforced COD- the name of the operator nor tht! to be ted everyday," he said . "But do of Rio Grande do Norte state 
thrown around the plant and plc- crete bulldlnr. Ro oe McKinney. Indianapolis Clre eblef, is shown location of the tavern. some of the cats get hungry awful was aboard the plane. The air 
tures snapped by news photo,- dral'li.nr a bo e used In puttln&' out a fire tollowlnr the blu, wblle I quick." line could neither confirm nOI' 
rllphers were selzcd. The all' force an unJdentllJed workman looks over the wrU __ k_B_re_._-..,._____ 2-Month.Olcl.Baby Dies The cry tor food trom the cages de')y the report, because com-
later said this was a precaution reached a terrifying pitch by plete passenger lists had not yet 
and that the pictures were deVel- \Naugle 26 Pittsboro Tnd ' Harry il t the lime. After Bottle Feeding midday. Two huge elephants been received here. 
oped, srreened Cor securIty and Clark ir. '32 Danviile r~d. and Earlier It \Vas repor~ed that trumpeted and smashed their The Brazilian chamber of 
returned to the photographers. H C' W ' lb 43' M' 11 Welborn , il pi nt fireman. was COUNCIL BLUFFS, lAo lIP) - shoulders against the cage doors. deputies adjourned at 3:30 p.m. 

Ind McCona l1hy was the ntght called to investigate a leak. He 

challenge a state law ~hich would Other' Officer's elected at a, meet· 
. . ' ing this week were Marc Sutton, 

reqUire them to get conces,lOn I first Vice-commander; Donali 
permi's from the state conserva- ISchmidt, second vice-commander
tion commission . George Leonard, 'finance ofCice~ 

Frank J . Spotts, water taxi op- Lou E. Clark, historian, and Rich
erator, and G. K. Halverson, a ard Clinite, chaplain. , 
steamboat operator, both of Ar- Harry Graham and Grahallll l 
notd's Par'k, filed the test suit Marshall, sur fraternity counse 
Thursday in Dickin~on district lor, were named to the executiv~ ' Wilber said 20 test c Us ot th l arry . e orn, , ilX\~e, A two-month-old boy died in his A hyena with a new-born baby Thursday in token of offUcal 

building. which handled overflow to e' an · . erlb here Thursday only il tew paced wildly and the polar bears mourning for the crash vIctims. r m ' was saId to have been talking on 

~mthe~ln~~rlmMW~nt C IR'G d 33 h ' th I h 11 th 1 k m~u_ afiH ~s m~M h~ ~Wed9P ~rs~fu a ~~il~m~iwl~ii~1]ij~~i[~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~ ar ar ner a mec ante e te ep one, repor ng e ea , 
No. 2. were dC5troyed. Each was . • .' . • given him a bottle feeding. heard blocks away. 
20 by 50 teet In i~e wIth con- was take~ to a ~ospltal with 5er- when the blast occurred, The cause of death was not im- --iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
crete partiliortS in between. Ious injuries. Officials said he was Allison otlicialJ said that casu- mediately determined. • 

court here. I committee. 

The inside ot the building, In- blown thro~gh 11 door by the blast. aHies could have been much Coroner Henry Meyer identi-
eluding partitions. was wrecked Five bodies of the dead were greater if the explosion had oc- !ied him as Randall A. Sioder
and only the 12-lnch concrete out- recovered and those of the others curred a few hours later when beck, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oarl 
side walls were I ft standin~. The awalted YCtine of ~~n5 ot rU~bl?~ 100 to 150 dayshlft workers were Sioderbeck of Council Bluffs. 
blast showered debris over (\ 5ix- The air fore s~ld a prt'hml present. 
block ar a of suburban Speedway nary Inveslleation indicated that 
City, where the plant i located. accidental ienition ot lellkinl J(IlS COTTON GREW W~LD 

The dead were Identified as caust'd !hc bla ·t, but dl(l not eJa- , Cotton once grew wild 1I1 many 
Rober! E. Cunningham, 24; Leon- bOlatt'. It was not announced ]and~; The Gree~s called it "tree 
ard R. Nyman, 23; John D. Glass, I whethel' ngin\;~ were l>eing te~ted wool but used llttl~t It. 
25, and :Keys H. McConaghy, 30, ..... _-;. __ :.. ____ ..: .... ;;;;. ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ;;;;._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

all ot Ind ianapolis; Glenn 1. E d TONITE JOlIN WAYNE TilE nGIlTING KENTUCKIAN 

(ily Record 
BIRTU 

A so~ to Mr. and , Mrs. Leo 
Brown, Wellman, ThursdaY at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATIJ 
Mrs. Catherine Hope, 89, 423 

Grant st., Thursday at Mercy hQs
pltaJ. 

MARRIAGE LICEN E 
J ames J . Willits, 19, Lone Tr e. 

and Marilyn Hognn, 16, West L I
b l'ty. 

Marion T. Lnwrenee, 24, and 
Mavis WhIte, 19, both or Cedar 
Rapids. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
EmmA Panzer, Solon, trom Ed

ward Elmer Panzer, Qn the charge 
of cruel and inhuman treatment. 
The couple was married Oct. 10, 
1923, and lived together untl) 
July, 1951. 

" lIoon OP . 1,15· I": """ 

ttffttD 
Y "ENDS 

TART TODA MONDAY" 

SATURDAY EVENI~G 
POST'S sensation senal! 

WAllE, 1IIos.' stor 
of Ih, mIst dlf;n/ ' ~ 

IIndlreoYIr mi,S;" in 
Ih, Innlls of th, III! 

n S HU tPUREY 80GART TnE E~FORCER 

LA"'!': 
SHOW 

At. 
NITE [ [.\~z.~, !!;=~A~ 

HE'S THE I(ODEO CH~MP.:.SHE'S · 
,. THE G~l FROM 

PARK AVE. .. 

WILLIAM OEMAREST · ANDY DEVINE 
GIGI P£ftREAU ' NATAlIE WOOD· JACK KIRKWOOD 

A RARE AND EXCITING LOVE 
STORY ... FllMED IN Technicolor ~.-

lOUIS JOURDAN . DEBRA PAGO' JEFF CllAIIIlER 
EXTRA ADDED - POOR ELMER 

STARTS L VARsn, J~Mf ~ ________ ~ 
TWO UCifllC ST4IS II A POIElflLIIWI 

IENN ..... 

FORO·CRAWF 

Hljthway G We t of CoraJvill 
80XOFFl E OPENS 7:00 

TONIGHT and SATURDAY 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonight 

KENNY HOFER and 
His Midwesterners 

Saturday 
A Real Band 

BENNETT·GRETEN 
ORCHESTRA 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER ~·NITE" 

STRAND LAST DAY 
COLOR BY TECIJNICOLOR 

"TUE HAPPY YEAR .. 
--..I'ND 

"Colorado Ambush" 

" ODORS OPEN 1 : 1~ - ':.5" 

~ 
TAR I' SATURDAY 

:R FIRST RUN MITt t 

R IN "RASPUTIN" 

FINAL TWO ' DAYS 
TODAY - -I SATURDAY 

BREMERS , . 

JULY ClEARANCE 
Famous · Make ,Summer Suits 

Greatly Reduced! 
Group 1 Group 2 proup 3 

Req. $40 Req. $50 Req. $60 

Buy NOW and 5C1ve Money! 
\. 

MEN' MEN'S FINE l, I MEN'S 

SUMMER SLACKS TOP COATS SUITS 
Good selection 

and s:zes to 50 
Large showing in regulars, 

shorts, longs 
Regular weir"'. fine quality 

Buy Now and Save 

2001. Discount 2001. Disc~~nt / 0 of lO Discouni 
of 200/0 

. 
Use our Credit or Layaway Plans! 

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED TO CLEAR! 

MEN' MEN'S ~EN'S j' MEN'S 
Short Sleeve . Nationally Known Llrhtwelaht KNIT 

DRESS ilnd ~roadcJoth POLO SPORT 
II SH IRTS PAJAMAS SHIRT S SHIRTS 

Valu'8 to $5.00 
Values to $5.00 

Values 10 $5.00 Values \0 $3.50 
NOW 

• 

-

NOW 
2 for NOW 

$300 '344 (I 

$288 ; 

$300 2 for S5.50 2 for $6.50 I\~ . 
i;' 

). 

Buy You r Boys' Clot~ing Needs 

. 
' .. 

80~S' 

SPORT 
SN IRTS 

Mostly Lonl' Sleeves 

Values 10 $3.95 

NOW $196 

NOW and Save! 

BOYS' 

PAJAMAS 
Button and Slip-on 

Sizes 4 to 14 

Values to $3.95 

NOW $118 
- ~ - ~. ". 

. . 
BOYS' 

II(IT SHIRTS 
Larre Seleotion! 

-
G 
CH 

IDeo 
behl: 
in S 
wnil 
drift 




